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NEW STORE!
ti I have onoiied a Storo

Publk) Squaro and take this moans of inviting the
patronage of those who buy goods in Haskell

I WILL DEAL IN

FAMILY GROCERIES!--

AND B'EED STUFFS.
My entire stock is Fresh, and was bought with

j tspiielil reference to

PURITY and

m

r'J'--' OF EVERY ARTICLE!
' 'It is my intention to keep my stock complete at all

times, and handle only pure and unadulteratedgoods...

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE,

J. JS. Keister.
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rOUR TRADE

i. A. WILLIAMS
Wm&e solicits a liberal
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IKELEr MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

(m IYNCH, IProiarietoir.
FRESH

' All Blinds at ReasonablePrices.

fctention will
Tho

luinuii

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

lloiiudt lli'iijpi at lowest prict'Sr-Ko- op a ('iiHtotnor for yearsu
pmcliaHcr ain hi.s respoct, bucau.sulit' knows only roliablo
I )mijh aresold and theprices uro right. Our Three Stores
arc heavy buyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are lessfor equalqualities. Wo arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on largevolume of business. The right
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequently havegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealings witli our

STORES
Himiioi iiHiini

Working Night And Day.

l'lto busiest und mightiest llltlol
thing that ever was inuile Is Dr.
Kill?' New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness Into strength,

Into energy, brain-fu- g Into
inpiital power. They're wonderful In
building up tho health. Only li5c per
box. Sold by all Druggists.

Millet and Sorghum Seed.

We haverecelvedacar load eachof
Sorghum and German millet seed,
and will be pleased to supply the

of tho tarmeiH in tint Hue.
V. W. Kiklds & Iliiornr.it.

-
Safeguard the Children.

Notwithstanding all that is done
by boards of health and churltahly
Inclined persons, the death rate
among the small children Is very
high during the hot weather of I ho
summer mouths in the large cities.
There is not probably one case of
bowel complaint lu u hundred, how--

over, that could not bo cured by the
timolv use of Chuuiberlaln's Colic.
Choleraand Dlarrhoeo Remedy vn-lt- o

sale by C. E. Terrell.
in.

Strayed or Stolen.

One white horse,about 15 hands
high, twelve years old, braud INK'
(Uie iN aua tv coi.r.oclea) on oufftuii io0 miles ol Hasfcell Coduty,
thigh. A liberal rowurd will be
paid for his return towe, or for Inloi-ruatl-

leading to his recovery.
V. D. DlCKK.NHON,

Haskell, Texas.

No Pity Shown.

"I'or years fate was after mo con-

tinuously" writes F. A. Gulledgo, Ver-bon- a,

Ala. "I had a terrible case of
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Hucklon'sArnica Savecuredmo.
Equally good for HurtiB ami all aches
and pains. Only 25o atall Drug Stores.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the l'ubllu and my Friends aud

Patrons: I wish to announcetiiat I
liavo returned to Haskell aud have
resumedmy generalpractice.

I will gladly 1111 all calls, day or
night, that coilie to me. In addition
to my general medical practico I am
uow prepared to treat diseasesof tho
eye, ear, nose and throat In a scien-

tific and mauuor. I will
lit glasses to any eye that will re-

spond to light. In this special work
I guaranteethe result I promise.

NO OUIIK NO l'AY.
Call on mo at Dr. Gilbert's olllce,

northeast corner of square,or phone
mo at resldeuco,Xo. 58.

Yours rospeotfully,
Du. M.T. Gitm-ix- .

Curod of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Ton Years of Sufferlnar.

"I wish to say a few words lu pralso
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
DiarrhoeaRemedy," saysMrs. Mattlo
llurgo, of Martinsville, Va. "I suff-
ered from chronic diarrhoea for ten
yearsaud during that time tried vari-
ous medicineswithout obtainiug any
peruaueut relief. Last summer ono
of my children was with taken cholera
morbus,and I procured a bottle of
this remedy. Only two doses were
required to glvo hor outlre relief. I
then decided to try tho modlcine uiy-sol- f,

aud did not useall of one bottle
before I was well and I have never
since been troubled with that com-

plaint. Ouo cauuot say too much In

favor of that wonderful medicine."
TIiIb remedy is for sale by C. E.
Terrell.

Trade at T. G. Carney'saud get a
premjum in niceJewelry in proportion
to the size of your purchase. It will
costyou nothlug exta.

m
When bilious take Chamberluln's

Stomachuud liver Tablets. For sale
by C. E. Terrell.

.

SUGGESTIONS ON IRntGATION.

By An Experienced Irrigator.

Wrlttm for 'the Fieu I'lens
Not long since an Intelligent man

said that a few year ago he had
adviseda mau not to Invest In shlnery
land at sixty cents per acre. Now
the name laud Is worth i2o, Kk
pereucehas demonstrated the once
supposedworthless laud to be the
best.

It a person should make thestate-
ment 1ml Haskell County and other
counties lu tha vicinity are letting
something puss by them which, It
utilized, would add from olio to two
million dollars to the annual pro-
ducts of each county it would be
considered us rather a wild state
ment, let the day is coming when
ovcu the presentsettlers will see that
Mich a Hung Is possible.

All realize mat one or two more
rains at proper limes would greatly
Increase the productsof tho soil. Hut
we cannot control tue raliuall. Ill
other places they have put dams
across the streams and do control
tlio Aater that runs to waste. They
put the water on the ground at such
.times as Insure good crops. They
get a bale ol cotton to the acreand
many of them more thai) that. Ttiey

3get sixty to eighty bushels of corn
the aero. They get six tons of

alfalfa per acie and other things In
nornoruon. uomtmre mis wnn tue
ylolds produced without irrigation
and ono soon realizes that It does
uut take an enormous acreage to
realize the above seomiugly wild
stutemeut. The above products per
ii. r urn hui,ifr riiiLlWiul within Inau

All agreethat there is a great deal
of water runs oil' to the gulf, doing
harm in Its course, that if held "In
the couuty would 1111 very large
reservoirs aud make productive a
very large amount ot ground. The
writer of this has had eighteen years
experience in Irrigation aud cau say
tliut HasKell aud adjolulug counties
presents a very attractive field
for Irrigation. The uumeroui tauks
throughout the country demonstrate
that the water is easily held. Tho
mud or silt that comes into a tank
from tho Hood water sottles to the
bottom ami would almost make a
bed ot sand water-tigh- t. A tank
receivlug clear water from a well
may need puddling to make it hold
water. Uut rarely woud such be
necessury lu a lank tilled with Hood
water. There are but few farms on
which a draw cau not be found where
a tauk covering from one to live
acres could be mado. A tank cover- -
lug one acre ten feet deep all over
the aero will Irrlgato six or seven
acres In common crops,or llvo acres
III alfalfa.

An Inch deep ot water on an acre
Is about 27,000 gallons. Three Inches
deep will make one good irrigation
ot cultivated crops. In general how
ever It Is best to calculate 100,000
gallons for a good Irrigation of one
acre, which will give an allowance
for losses from seepageami evapora-
tion. Tho total amount for a season
on one acre would be Irom three to
five h ii nil ted thousand gallons. A
tank covering one acre would hold
about 3i",000 gallons for every toot
In depth.

Tauks of the size above should
havo an outlet pipe of from two to
three incites, with an ouuoi vaive.
While making the dam put the pipe
for outlet near the bottom ami pack
cluy firmly all around It.

The ditch taking tho water away
from the tauk to tho laud to be
irrlgatod should havo a fall of about
one Inch to the 100 feet for small
outfits.

In irrigation one of tho main points
to guurd against is not to wet the
loose soil on top. 1 'tit a fairly good
furrow betweeu each row of corn,
cotton, potatoes,etc.,and run a small
streamof water iu each row.

For rows COO to GOO feet long and
not much slope, an amount of water i

that...would
.
run throuirli'uu.." ...Inch nine' .

would bo about right, and It would
probably tako ten to fifteen hoursl

to get through a low. If there Is I

much slope a smaller amount of1
water U let Into thu row and run for,
a lopger lime. A very good method I

of getting the water Into tho rows,
Is to ruu a temporary diton along me
ends of the rows aud then get some
old ouo luoh pipe, cut it Into lengths
about two feet long, put one of those
pipes iu tho side of the ditch for each
row. Have a few tuoro of them than
will bo necessaryto uso all the water
(lowing from the tauk. When oue
set of rows is irrigated tako up the
pipes and move along to new rows.
The abovemethodof irrigation Is ouo
of the latest andbest methods. It
Is also one of the easiest methods.
The water cau be started and left
running a number of hours, or all

' L w I
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iiltlht, without attention after one
had had Homo experlwu. If rightly
done, t Intro Ii no wadelng In water
and mud by the Irrigator. It loes
not wet the Ioimii Hurluuu roll and
then j,'it It halied iin hard us the ro.id.

Tho cultivation after irrigation Is
comparatively eu.v Above all other

i points, the crop pioduced by tho
abovo method will be much larger
than by the Hooding system.

(mod Irrigators rcco;nUe that good
.cultivation in connection with Irri-
gation is fully half the battle.

Xow, the Having of the enormous
waste of water that Is going on, Is

I work for the people who are to tie
I benelltted.

It Mcoms to me that every farmer
ought to lime a tank and make a
beginning, if lie only irrigates a quar-
ter of an acre. Irrigation Is like
many other things,couslderabelIs to
be learned by experience. It is much
cheaper to learn It in a small way.
Great profits are in store for the ones
that go at it with a determination
to win. All over tho Irrigated coun-
try you hear of large results from
Irrigation, Haskell county and vicin-
ity can have it fot the taking. We
hope to hear of your commencing
the business. II. Cumii:kton.

PROGRAM.

Singing Convention of Haskell and
Knok Counties.

The Conventionwill meetat Marcy
on Saturday Aug. 20.

Call to order at ten o'clock, a m,
Song by president and prayer by

champlalii.
Lesson by lloiry Maxwell, (i. W.

Heed and J. Smaldon.
Adjourned for dinner.
At 2 p. m. lesson by H. H. Travis
(iuartotteled by 11. M. Cooner.
Lesson by S. V. Jones.
Dnotteled by W. W. Powell.
Lesson ty F. T. Wharton.
lSuslnosB Session.
Duette by W. W. Smith and wife.
Question box. '
Song by president.
Night Session.
Song by president.
Lesson bj J. A. llartlett, Prof.

Copelaudand JessieHatchett.
Quartette lud by W. W. Hyde.
Lessons by It, It. Travis and Prof.

Stephens.
Duette by Prof. .Stephens and

daughter.
Lecture on music, SO minutes, by

S. V. Jones.
"" ''Sunclay,'tT:So'a.m." ""

Song by president and prayer by
champlalii.

Lesson by Leo Huddlestou, T. Pink-erto- u

aud Ab Ilristo.
Quartette led by Prof ItlefL
Lesson by Tom Russell aud Prof.

Stephens.
Wolcome addressby Itev. Muusell.
Responseby Prof, Whitaker.
Soug by president.
Lesson by S. V. Jones,
Solo by Prof. Reynolds.
Lesson by W. W. Hyde.
Selectsinging by clussos.
Lessonby president.
The propriety of dividing the con-

vention will bediscussed, andwe wish
a full representationfrom botli coun- -

ties. Signed by committee,
H. M. Cooni:.
II. R. TllAVIS.
S. V. Jones.
F. T. WiiAitroN..

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following are the uaudldates nomi-
nated iu Haskell county lor the
ofHcos specified aud whose announce-
ments wereplaced lu this p.iper prior
to the primary election;
For District Attorney, .Itlth Dlst.:

C. C. HIGOLNS.
For Couuty Judge:

OSCAR E. OATES.
For County Attorney:

H. M. WHITEICER.
For Disttict aud Couuty Clerk:

O. I). LONG.
For Slierill' uud Tax Collector:

J. W. COLLINS.
For Assessorof Taxes:

S. E. CAROTHERS.
For Couuty Treasurer:

R. D, C. STEPHENS.
For Public Weighor:

W. T. JONES.
For CommissionerI're. No. 1

W. S. FOUTS.
For CommissionerPre, No. 2:

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justice of PeacoPre. No. o:

TOM I). WH1TFORD.
m

Truck farming pays in this part
of Texas, for we know 'ineti that are
making a better living for their
families lu this business thau thoy
did when they raised Just corn and
cotton, Graud PrairieRustler.

Messrs, Tom ltallurd aud Spouco
Revers uud their families left yester
day for a few days fishing on the
river.

.U .S, i l, ... '"!gwrvhrfw.vaiifcr

FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL AND CO-

OPERATIVE UNION,

Organl7ed In Haskell Countv.

In respoii"y to a cull by A. E.
Foster, county orgaiiler of thu Farm-
ers' Educational and
Union, for a meeting of tho local
unions on July 12, at thecourt house
In Haskell, thofollowing unions were
represented. Miller creek (Brushy
No. 2), Pleasunt Valley, Ample, Mid,
Cook Springs, Fain lew, Plainview,
Marcy and Clltl.

The houso was called to order at
11 n'clocR aud proceededInto per-
manent organization by the electiuu
of tho following ofllcors:

M. A. Cllftou, president; Wheeler
Lee, t; F. M. Rlalr,
secretary; J. J. Pounds, chaplain;
Newt Huddlestou, door keeper;W. II.
Scott, conductor.

Committeeswere then appointed to
attend to business pertaining to the
Tnion.

M. A. Clifton was elected county
organizer,and T. G Murk delegate
to the State Unlou at Fort Worth,
August 0, lt0 1.

Varluus questions aliening the
Interest of tho Union were thoroughly
discussed.

Tho following Order of liuslne.is aud
Uy-L..- wore unanimously adopted:

OltDKIt OK UUtflNEhS.
1. Reportoi) credentials.
2. Open accordingto ritual.
.'I. Read mlnutosof last meeting.
4. Reportsof committees,
o. Hills aud accounts.
0. Appointment of committees.
7. Reports from local unions as

to how thoy aro progressing, what
opppositiou they havo to meet and
from whom.

8. Unfinished business.
0. New bUHiuoss,
10. Generaldiscusiou.
11. Tho farmer and how he used

to farm.
12. What he i aud what he ought

to be.
13. ReportH of coiummlttees.
14. Placeof next meeting.
10. Resolutions,
10. Close lu regulur order.

8.

Suction 1. The delegates shall be
required fo furnish credentials signed
by tho president ami secretary of
local unions showing the numberof
membersIn their union.

Ski. 2. Any memberin urrearswith
their dues to the county or state
union for six mouths shall not he
allowed representationIn the couuty
union.

Skc. 3, No person shall be allowed
to vote iu the county union excopt
the olllcers aud delegates.

Ski'. 4. Auy memberwho shall pro-
pose that we vote for auy oue can-
didate or party, shall, for the second
ofTense,bo expelled from the union.

Skc. 5. It shall bo the duty of the
door keeper to seatauy memberenter-
ing while a memberis speaking or a
vote is being taken.

Si:u. 0. The president shall decide
all questions of order, subect to ap-
peal to the body,

Sr.o,7. No person shall be allowed
to speakmorn than onco on the sumo
subject, mile by consent of tho
body.

Si:c. b. All committee), shall he ap-
pointed by the president,unlessother-
wiseordered by the body,

Sr.c. I). Any member wishing to
speakshall rise aud addressthe presi-
dent, unless sick or otherwise dis-
abled.

Six. 10, No personshall be allowed
lu ttie body under the Influence of
Intoxicants.

Sr.c. 11. If more than oue member
shall rise to speak, the president
shall namethe ono entitled to speak,

Skc. 12. Wo shall have an execu-
tive committee of uot less than five,
two of which shall be the president
and secretary.

Sr.o. 13. It shall bo the duty of the
president upon request of auy local
union to call a meetingof the county
union.

hKC 14. It shall bo the duty of the
executive committee to prepare and
approvoa bond of tho secretary ami
treasurer, and porform such other
duties as gouerally devolve on such
committees.

Si:c. 15. Tim couuty union shall
moot ouce a quarter and elect Its
ofllcors ut the last meeting iu the
year, same to bo tho last business
attended to.

Bix 10. No person shall cast auy
reproaoh upon uuy other member,
(The forogolug uot to apply to auy
momberguilty of Immoral oouduot.)

Sec.17. Theao by-la- may be
amended at uuy regular meeting of
the union by a two-thir-ds vote, ex-
cept Seo. 4.

Skc. 18. No member shall absent
himself without consent of the pres-
ident.

On motion tho uulon adjourned tomeetat Clltfon August 20, 1004.
M. A. Chiton,President.b, M. Ulaih, Secretary.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho Brazos Valley ha3 shlpp! 100

cars ot oats from Cleburne.

At Culcsta Charley McGulro not bis
hand caught in a saw whllu working
nnd tho three last lingers of tho left
hand wero cut oft.

M. L. Cope, a woll-knor- resident of
i"enton, celebrated his 70th birthday
by display lng his ability to chop two
cords of wood a day.

Katydids aro making their appear-anc-o

nnd weather prop nets aro figur-

ing that a frost will fall within ninety
days from dato of their appearance

Tom I. Baldwin, an aeronautknown
In Texas, is building an air ship at
San Juan, Cal . which is soon to bo
tested at San Francisco,

A servant and tho wife of nias Do

I.a Torre, of Brownsville, who was
found murdered in his bed, havo been
arrested charged with the crime.

Mrs. Wilmuth, wlfo of a farmer liv-

ing some twenty miles southeastof
Paris, was found In tho yard in a dy-

ing condition. Her neck was found
broken, presumablyby a fall.

Tho icunlon of tho ConfcderatoVet-

eran Association of Erath ni
Counties will tako place at

Dublin on August 3, 4 and 5, together
with a midsummer carnival.

Tho sum of JG5 has been subscribed
by Bonbam business men as a pre-

mium for the first bale of cotton sold
this J ear. Also 15c a pound is

guaranteedfor tho first halo.

Tho twenty seventh annual reunion
of the Eleventh Texas Cavalry Asso-

ciation will bo hold In Tcxarknna.
Tex., on tho first Thursday and Fri-

day In August, tho 4th and 5th.

Secretary of Stato J. It. Curl, says
that quite a good many county officers
nro sendinghim thn result of the pri-

mary elections held on July 9. Tho
law makes no such requirement.

O. P. Bradshaw, manager of tho
Mlstrot 6tore at Waxahackle, diedat
that placo Monday of typhoid fever.

Truck growers around Mt. Calm
have organizeda truck growers' asso-

ciation.
A horse that ho was riding slipped

and fell, then ran away with Henry
Handcll, a negro boy at Dallas, dang-
ling by the stirrup. His skull was
crushednnd he died without regaining
consciousness.

About thirty thousandbutcher work-

men who laid down their tools on the
12th Inst, returned to work Friday

Tho new $40,600 Jail for Miller
County, Arkansas, at Texarkana has
been finished and accepted.

Tho Wichita Falls Irrigation com-

pany claims to havo empounded suf-

ficient water to irrigate 14,000 acres
of land. Tho companynow has 2000

acres under cultivation and will add
2000 acres more next seabon.

A meeting was bold by the Stato
Executlvo Coramlttco of the Epworth
League. Tim original plan of having
Mi encampmentat LaPorto was aban-

doned for this year and Houston was
(elected as the next meeting place.

It has been decided to havo the
J tcr's Jubilee or fall carnival at Aus
tin, on November 5 and from pres
ent indications it will eclipse all pre-

vious efforts in that direction, and the
event will bo well advertised.

J. C. Price, a citizen of Caldwell
County, bad accidentallyshot and kill-

ed himself near Comanche, Texas, Mr.
Prlco was on a Ashing and camping
trip and had with him his wife and
three children.

Tho Tho board of summernormal
examiners began its labors Thursday
nt tho State bouso. It will pass upon
I ho papers of several hundred appli-

cants for positions to loach in tho
public schools. It will tako It two

months to complete the work.

Flro broko out in the Texas Henne-
ry and soapFactory at Greenville.Tho
engines, soap kettlcti and lard com-

pound machinery were destroyed,
a loss of some $25,000. The

company will rebuild.

Tho claims for expenseIncurred
ir. tho Spanish-America- n war by Tex-

as, heretofore disallowed on account
of being for services after the mus-

ter in of troops in tho United States
rray, will now bo paid by the

i Louis Salek, aged 35 years, shot
himself through tho head with a pis-V- l

at his bouso about four miles from
Caldwell. lie was unmarried and lived
alone,and no oneknows exactly when
or why ho committed tbo rash act.

Tho Woodmen logrolling, which will
be held for throe day3 in Uonhara,
beginning August 11, promises to bo
tho biggest attraction evor pulled off

In that city. On the lost day a big

barbecue will take place, which wlJl

be froe to everybody.

TeamstersWon'tJoin
PackinghouseStrikers.

Chicago, 111., July 25. Totally un-

expectedaction vaa taken last night
by tho Joint teamsters' council, which
ruay yet result In peaco in tho pack-

ers' strike. Tho council refused to
ratify tho strike ordered yesterday
afternoon by tho packing teamsters,
and appointed a committee to wait
upon tho packers to day and try to ef
fect a compromise. Tho teamsters
con8ttulo the largest nnd most power- -

ful labor body In Chicago, and It Is
said they consider tho strike

as far as a general sympathetic
movement Is concerned.

"Tho opportunity Is hero for one of
tho greatest struggles In tho history
of labor troubles," said Chief of Po-llc- o

O'Noll last night, after making
the roundsand seeingthat all his men
were properly placed. "Apparently
thero Is no hopo of averting tho bat
tle. No ono knows what will happen.
However, tho pollco will be nblo to
hnndlo the situation without any as-

sistance."
On the ovo of what promises tobo

a rmttlo to tho death between the
meat packersand tho unions, tho city
Is preparing for Industrial war. In
side tho yards thero nro about 400

RUSSIA BACKS DOWN FROM ENGLAND.
St. Petersburg, July 25. Grand

Duko Alexis presided at yesterday's
council, which Count Lamsdorff, the
Torclgn Secretary, and VIco Admiral
Aollan. Chief of tho Admiralty De-

partment, and other high naval au-

thorities attended.
The result of tho conferencesre-

moves all doubtsconcerningthe pres-

ent attitude of Russia with regard to
tho volunteer lleet. The validity of
the view expressedIn tho British note
regarding tho Irregularity of tho po-

rtion of tho vessels was so far ad- -

STATE CONVENTIONS.

Democrats, Republicans,Populistsand
Pros to Meet.

Dallas: Democrats will meet In

Stnto conentlonat Houston on Tues-
day, Aug. 2, and it Is expected that
there will be something doing when
the hosts of the redeemedaro con-

gregated. Dallas peoplo are Interest-
ed in the race for State chairman of
the execttlvo committee nnd will
make a Rtrong pull to land their man.
Other races aro moro or less unde
cided by tho primary returns nnd Jt
remains to be seenwho aro to bo the
succcs ful candidates.

Republicanshavo been called to
meet In conventionat Fort Worth on
Tuesday,Aug. 23, for tho purposo of
naming candidates for State offices
and for reorganlzatlngthe Stato execu
tive committee. It seems,so tho wise
ones Fay, that there is to bo no con-

test for the chairmanship and that
there is no scramble for tho honors
of the races. Tho prohibitionist State
convention will gather at Waco on
Tuesday,Aug. 23, to name tho stand-

ard bearers for tho November Ides.
The Populists will meet In Fort

Worth August 10 to name & State
ticket.

A reunion of old settlers of North
Texas will bo held Aug. 3 and 4 at
Aliens Chapel, six miles northwest of
Honey Grove. Addresseswill bo de-

livered by It. E. Smith of Sherman,
Col., E. L. Dohoney of Paris, S. J.
McGrady of Bonham and others.

There Wat Some Trouble.
Now York: 'There's trouble ot

Fourteenthstreet and Second avenue,"
was a messagewhich was telephoned
to police headquarters. Tho Inform-

ation was conveyed to tho pollco sta-

tion, and squads ot men hurried to
stop tho reported disturbance. They
found a car of tho Fourteenth street
lino In tbo possession ofMrs. Annie
Stelnmetzand hertwo baby boys, who
had Inst been born. Tbo trio was

transferred to a hospital.

Most Foul Assassination.
Liberty: John Whlto, a farmer, wbo

resided within tbo town limits near
the Trinity ltlver, was shot dead Sat-

urday morning .t his door. Mr. Whlto
was about 40 years of ngo and un-

married. Ho lived with his agedmoth-

er. Tho assassin evidently was at
closo range, tho weapon used being
a shotgun,tbo shot entering tho breast
of tho deceased.Deceased was not
known to havo an rnemy.

Boston, Mas7: JamesF, O'Shaugh-ncssy-,

who organized tho Planters'
Compress Company, and George A.

Lowry inventor of the round bale of
Planters' Compress Company, have in-

corporatedunder Malno laws, with as-

sociates, a $15,000,000 cotton picker
companyto exploit a now cotton pick-

ing machlnoporfectedby Lowry The
machine requires four men to oper-

ate and will sell for 1250 each,

The world owes you a living; but
you owo tho world a life.

policemen tohandle 38,000 men. At
each of tho packing houses theroIs a
sergeantof pollco with a detail of men,
chiefly to keep tho non-unio- mon In

side and thounion men fiom enter-
ing. Other hundredsof pollco nro scat-

tered all nroutid tho yards. Heavy re-

serves nro within speedycall. Vaca
tions and nights off have been abol-

ished In both the pollco nnd flro de-

partments pending tho determination
of the struggle Inside thojnrds thero
aro three flro companies.Now reels of
hoso havobeenplaced on nil the stand
plpc3 and water towers. Flro Is tho
diead of tho packers.

So fnr as killing stock Is concern-
ed tho packers havo beennblo to con-tlnu- o

in businessand aro bringing In

ficsh asslstancoevery day.
In anticipation of n long strugglo tho

packers yesterday rushed long trains
of coal Into the yards and filled tholr
bins to tho limit. Commission men
wcro busynil of tho dny advising their
agents overywhero to suspendship-

ments to Chicago.
Mayor Harrison returned to the city

yesterday morning. Ho Is confident
that tho pollco will bo able to bandlo
tho situation.

mlttcd that tho council agreed to
walvo tho right of search.

After n long discussion, In which
Count Lamsdorff took a leading part,
It was decided that tho present status
of tho volunteer fleet was not suff-
iciently well defined, according to In-

ternational law, to render further
searchesand seizures advlral',e, and
thnt thercforo Ilussla, In tho Interests
of friendly negotiationswith the Pow-

ers, should withdraw the authority
given tho volunteer fleet in this re-

spect.

A Rival to the Spud.
Washington: IMvallng tho Irish po-

tato In flavor, exceedingIt In produc
tion and furnishing at tho saino tlmo
from Its blossoms an exqulslto per--

fume, a now whlto potato Is being ex-

ploited In France. Thornwell Hayes,
United States Consul at Iloucn, has
reported It to tho Stato Department.
Mr. Haynessaysthat this wild aquatic
egctablo was Introduced from tho

banksof tho ltlver Mercedes, Uruguay,
It was distributed In Franco by Prof,

Heckel, director of tho Colonial In- -

stltuto of Marseilles. In Its original
stato tho tuber Is ver bitter, but
Dr. Heckel pronouncestho results of
four years of experimentswith it mar--

veious. m tho samo soil tho yield
Is greatly superior to that of tho or--

dlnary potato. The Early Rose, in ono
instance, acre, hausted.

pounds, depend
the new species8500 pounds.

Sunday 8aloon Killing
Dallas: Bert Klrknatrlck. about

25 years of was shot and almost
Inrtantly killed Sunday In a saloon
on tho cornerof Boss nvenuoandGrif-
fin street. Immediately after tho
snooting Tom F. Hendricks, a bar
tender, aged 27 years, surrendered
himself to Policemen Wcstover and
Fanning.

Hendricks talked but llttlo of tho
'

matter, but that ho felt Justified
in tho action. Hendricks lives with
his mother nt 214 Caruth street. Kirk- -

lived with his mother and sis-to- r

131 Emma street.

Thero Is no Indlcutlon of a reduc-
tion in tho World's Fair rate, since
trado has picked up considerably of
late.

Ono hundred thousand dollars la
subscribedto build a four-stor- stone
hotel at South McAlister, which will
bo tho largest and finest hotel in
either Oklahoma or Indian Territory.

At tho Alba mines, a spark
dropped from Cleburno Hllburn's cap
lamp Into a keg of powder which ex-
ploded, killing him Instantly,

Judgo Davis nald Judco Parker n
visit to bis home at Esopus,arriving!
thero Wednesday. Ho went to con-fe-r

matters conccralg tho cam-
paign,

A midday Are at Waco Friday caus-
ed tho following losses: Pnllo Club,

5000; J, It. Woodward, $3000, and
Gray b. Smith 7000. The origin of
tho flro Is unknown.

August 10 has been decided upas
as tho day to officially notify Judga
Parker of his nomination.

John E. editor of tho Texaa
Mesqulter of Mesqulte, has announced

Intention of becoming a candidate
for calendar clerkof tbo next House
of Representatives.

After many months ot negotiations
the threestreetcar companiesof Mod-U'ru- y

havo morged ono organiza-
tion and tho result will bo that

ot over 70,000 inhabitants will
have electric rcot car servlco to
replace tho present SuMquated mulo
service.

;aiiIP. t -
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THE STRIKE IS ON,

Full Force of All Trades Unions Re-

sorted to.
Chicago, 111., July 20. Notwith-

standing two efforts by the teamsters'
Joint council, representing35,000 mon,

to bring nbout n compromlso In tho
packers' strike, tho general sympa
thetic movement began yesterday
morning and continuedall day, ns fast
as tho walking delegatescould get to
tho dlfforcnt trades and call them out.

At C o'clock last night tho Idle nrmy
had been Increasedby 10,710 men, In-

cluding nineteen trades, tho largest
being the blacksmiths nnd their help-

ers, 1,200 men; enrworkers, leers nnd
cleaners, 1,800, and livestock bands,
1,200. This docs not represent tho
tctnl numbor In theso trades, buttho
number that walked out.

An hour beforo the conferencecall-

ed betweentho packersand tho team-

sters' committee had ended, n secret
meeting of all tho allied trades was
called by President Donnelly of tho
Butcher Workmen's Union, at which
It was decided to call out every man
in tho yardB, regardlessof any agree-

ment betweentho teamsters andpack-

ers. After hearing Uio packers' side
of tho controversy, tho teamsters'
committee hastened backto get ad-

ditional Information from tho allied
trades, nnd discovered tbnt a strike
had been ordcrod, regardlessof their
friendly efforts. 3corgo F. Golden,
spokesmanfor the teamsters, said:
"It looks lllto war."

The war came soon enough. Pres-
ident Schardt of tho Chicago Federa-
tion of Labor hastily dispatchedcards
by messengorsto tho foremen of all
tho trades. It boro tho simple word,
"Quit." tho men quit In droves.

In tho event tho teamsters remain
nt work tho packerswill not bo great-
ly hamperedby tho strike of the other
unions. They can get plenty of men
to take tho positions. The teamsters,
however, rcfuso to work If a police-

man Is stationed within COO feet of
their barns,nor will they permit a po-

liceman on their wagons under any
circumstances.

Tho meat fnmlno Is already here.
Tho following figures show tho tre-

mendous falling off In receipts. To- -

tal receiptslast week from all sources,
14.2S1. Avcrago weekly receipts CC,--

009. This Is a shortago of 51.725 nnl-mal-

last week's total receipts were
61,199 below that figure

Tho Irdcpendent butchers were free
buyers of tho limited supply yestcr--

day. Fearing that thousands of nnl- -

mals would dlo from lack of nttcn--

tion and feed they wcro sold at al- -

most any price. Tho Independentsaro
"tuhnlvlnc tho union shons' nt low
prices, but tho shops which depend
upon tho packers for supplies nro In

a bad way. Only flvo waconloadsof
meat left tho yards nfter 5 o'clock '

rosterdavmornlnc. Tho packersadmit
that the supply of "hung" meat is ex- -

killed moat that hns had no oppor-

tunity to cool and season.
Wholesaleprices advancednn aver-

age of 2c all along tho lino yesterday.
The developmentof tho day was the

assertion thnt thoUnion Stock Yards
nnd Transit Company, which receives
all tho livestock, Is paying Us men
who are on strike half wages to pro-ve-

them seeking employment else-r-,

here.
Thero was little violence during tho

dcy. The wlfo of ono of tho strikers,
who was pleading with him to return
to work, started a riot, In which sho
and fourmen wcro badly Injured. Tho
woman was badly beaten and taken
to tho hospital.

ThJ Great Eigle Wants In.
Berlin: Tho Foreign Offlco hns not

mndo public tho text of tho protest
to Russia,but it Is admitted that

It conveyed a very clear Intimation
that tho German fleet was ready to
back up any protest agaliiBt further
Interference with German bteamcrs.
There Is excellentauthority for saying
that official German friendship for
Ilussla, )leldlng to outraged public
sentiment, has approachedthe break-
ing point.

Dewey Grts a Lift.
Washington: After a legal battlo of

severalyears,Admiral Dewey and his
men nro to receive their prize money
on account of tho capture of tbo Don
Juan do Austria and other Spanish
property. In tho Supreme Court of tho
District ot Columbia Justice Gould
signed an order confirming tbo report
of tho auditor In tbo case and over-rulin- g

all exceptions. Tho amount of
the propertycapturedwas finally fixed
at $1,057,355.

Duel to the Death,
Trinidad, Colo.: Two guards d

by the Victor Fuel Company at
Hastings, twenty miles north of hero,
became Involved In a quarrel and d

to fight a duel. Accordingly, they
they armed themselveswith rovolvers

nd began firing at each other. When
the guns were emptied tbo two men
drew knives and fought until both
dropped dead. Tbo names ct tho duel-
ists were not given to tho Coroner
here,wbo was notified ot tbo affair,

gaveJ0OO poundsto tho This means that tho pub-th- o
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OLD KINO COTTON.

The Crop la 9.76 Per Cent Ahead of
Last Year.

Dallas, July 20. Tho Dallas Mean-

ing News, in summarizing a very
crop report this mornlg Bays:

Uoports from 429 correspondentsof

tho News In Toxas, of avcrago dato
July 22, Indlcato that tho condition
of tho cotton crop of tho Stnto at tbnt
tlmo averaged 9 per cent better
thnn nt tho corresponding porlod In
1003. Thla estimate docs not con-

sider damagowhich may bo Inflicted

In tho futuro by reason of n con-

tinuation of conditions already proj- -

udlcal to tho crop, nor docs It nntlcl-pat-o

other causes which may Inflict
damage.

Reports from 40 correspondentsIn

Indian Territory Indicate that tho
condition In 1C per cent better

than at tho came tlmo last jear, whllo

tho roports from 17 correspondentslu

Oklahoma Territory show an average
of ono third better upon similar com-

parison.
The Texas reports Indlcato that,

whereas tho conditions which retard-
ed the growth of tho plant during tho
early part of tho reason namely,cool
nights qulto gone-al-l, exccsslv" rains
In mnny parts nnd drouth In others
were followed by conditionswhich, ns

u rule, wcro qulto favorablo to growth
of tho plant and fruiting. Although
tho boll weevil mn'do Its appearance
much earlier thnn usual, It has not
been harmfully numurous nor per-

niciously actlvo in any great extent
of territory until quite recently. There-for-o

tho improvementof the crop dur-

ing tho period referred to left It in

better condition nt tho dato of tho
correspondents'reports than tho crop
of 1903 was In ut the corresponding
dato.

Quite generally tho plant has fruit-

ed well, and tho crop ranges all tho
way from n week to five weeksearlier
than Inst year throughout tho terri-
tory of heavy production. Tho

of backwardnessIn parts of
Eastern Texasand In tho western
part of tho Stato aro Inconsequential
In effect upon tho crop asa whole. Tho
nverago probably Is thrco weeks
earlier than lastyear.

GREAT BRITAIN SORE.

Five Millions of Long Green Medicine
at Least.

London, July 2C. Answering half a
dozen questions based on the sclzuro
of tho Peninsular nnd Oriental Com-

pany's steamer Malacca and ships by

Russian volunteer fleet steamers,Pro-ml-

Balfour, In tho Houso of Comi
mons yesterday,after referring to tho
diverse chnracter of tho questions,

'went on to say::
"Tho difficulties, I may sny grcnt dlf- -

flcultles I do not wish to mlnlmtzo
them arlslnu from these enpturos
deal with a problem which has given
and Is still giving tho Government
great anxiety, but of which I may say
the signs portend n favorable lssuo.
Moro than that I think It would bo
Inexpedient to say."

Two Were Killed.

Indianapolis, Ind.: Two persons
wero killed and several injured In a
collision between southbound Big

Four passengertrain and a westbound
Prospect Lako Electric car Monday
night. Tho dead: An unidentified
man, about 50 year3 old, whlto, crush-
ed beyond recognition. Mrs. William
J. Harris, a negro, 40 years old, bad-
ly mangled about tho headand body.
Tho locomotive struck tho front end
of tho car, throwing It twenty feet to
ono side, is direction being reversed.

An election was hold In Wlso Conn-t- y

last Saturday to decldo whether
cattlo would run at largo any longer
nnd It was decided by a majority of
about two to ono thnt tht cattlo bo
kept up.

Henry Williams, an old negro living
In the Brazos bottom, was drowned
near Ilearno whllo fishing In the riv-

er, caused by tho bank caving In,
throwing him In tho river. Being qulto
fecblo ho was drowned before help
could reach him.

The County Commissioners'Court
of Potter is advertising for bids for
tho construction of a court houso to
cost $40,000 nnd a Jail to cost $10,000.
Bids must bo filed with the County
Clerk by August 15.

A cotton seed oil mnnufacturln
companny is being organized at Sal
Angclo with a capital stock of $50,000
This Is tho first company In this sec-
tion ot Its kind, and Its formation is
madeexpedientby the Increasedacre-
age of cotton.

Revelationsshow that fiends lncar
nato plannedwholesaledestruction of
of lite a. Houston Saturday night. Be-

sides dynamiting one car and badly
Injuring several passengers,dynamite
was found In severalother places, and
a carnival of death was avoided only
by tho refusal of tbo company to rua
tho lato cars.

Harry Brooks, a Dallas
boy, was fooling with a gun Saturday
night. The doctors cut the ball out
ot his leg, saving the mombor.

Uncle Sam's Heavy Guns.
At Sandy Hook are United States

ordlnnnco provlng-grounds-, whero Un-

do Sam docs heavy training for war.
Firing Inlely from big guns has been
tremendously heavy, tho detonntiona
being severo enough to shako tho
earth clear up to Statcn Inland, n o

of fifteen miles. On tho lower
shore of Island and nt somo
plnces nlong tho Jersey shore housea
shnko nnd dishes nnd other nrtlcloa
aro broken, windows nro cracked,and
thero Is a. general smnsh-up-, when tho
big guns nro fired. It Is a disagree-
able reminder of war. Shots aro fired
at sea nnd when they oxplodo In tho
wnter tho ocean Is for a I'ow seconds
dotted hero and thero with geyser
fountains.

Men who nro advertising that thoj
walk with tho devil now will bo anx-

ious to provo nn nllbl somo day.

Culled folks doan' 'Joc.t tcr wooL
gndrln', 'ccpt when hit nm dono ,wjT
cr gun.

Tho man who has llttlo lo siy nat-

urally gets most credit for

Tho bon vlvnnt claims companions-Th- o

good nnd wlso claim friends.

Proved Beyond a Doubt
Middlesex, N. Y., July 26. (Spe-

cial.) That Ilheumatlsm can bo cured
has been proved beyond a doubt by

Mrs. Betsey A. Clawson, well known
hero. That Mrs. Clawson had Ilheu-

matlsm and bad It bad, all her ac-

quaintancesknow. They' also know

sho Is now cured. Dodd's Kidney PilU

did It. Mrs. Clawson tells tho story ol

her euro as follows:
"I was an Invalid for most firs

years caused by Inflammatory Rheu-mntlsm- .

helpless two-third- s of the.

time. Tho first oar I could not do
ns much as a bnby could do; thci I

rallied a llttlo bit and then a lelapso.
Then n year ngo tho gout set in ray

hands and feet. I buffered untoll
agony nnd In August, 1903. when mj

husbanddied I ould not ride to tb
grave.

"I only took two boxes of Dodd'l
Kidney Pills and In two weeks 1

could wait on myself and saw my own
wo-)d-

. I dug my own potatoes and
gathered my own garden last fall.
Dodd'R Kidney Pills cured mo."

Rheumatismis caused by uric acid
In tho blood. Dodd's Kidney Pills put

tho Kldmys In shapo to tako Ml tbl
uric ccU out of tho blood.

Former Senator'sArt Criticism.
Former Senator J. M. Thurston, of

Nebraska, was walking down Board4
street. New York, tho other day with
a friend, when his attention was call-
ed by his companion to tho mors or
lessundrapedstatuary recently placed
In front of tho now Stock Exchange
building, and of which thnro has been
somo sovero criticism. Tho senr.tor
stoppednnd gazed nt tho work ot art
for a minute. "Well, whnt do you
think of It?" askedhis friend as they
proceeded on their way. "Do you see
anything to it, laughing. "I don't see
anything to It. I should call It a plain
everydaynakedfact."

Morton Was a Relief.
A man who occasionally hns busi-

nessnt tho navy department In Wash-
ington says It Is a great relief to find
at tho headof that bureaua man who
Is not n lawyer. "I was thero last
week," ho says, "having occasion to

sk Mr. Morton somo questions, nnd
to gave mo direct and satisfactory
nnswers. They wero not couched in
lognl terms and so thoroughly hedged
thnt they did not mean anything. Tho
gocrnmcnt stands In need of moro
business men in the cabinet and la
other official positions. Men who nra
not afraid to decldo things are the
crying need of public offices."

Many men aro misunderstood be
causothey do not know how to modu-
late tho yolco.

Thero aro men who look upon em-

ployers as oppressors under all cir-
cumstances.

RACE DONE?

Not a Bit of It
A man wbo thought bis race wa

run mndo a food find that brought
him back to perfect health.

"Ono year agoI was unable to per-

form any labor nnd In fact I was told
by my physicians that they could d

nothing further for mo. I was fast
sinking away, for an attack of grip
bad loft my stomachso weak It cculd-no- t

digest any food sufficient to keg
mo alive.

"There I waa Just wasting away,
growing thinner every day r.nd weak
cr, really being snuffed out simply be
causeI could not get any nourishment
from food.

"Then my sister got after me to
try Grape-Nut- s food which had dona-muc-

good for her and ibe Anally per
suadedbo and although no other food
bad done me the least bit ot good my
stomach handledtbo Grape-Nu- from
the first nd thla food supplied th
nourishment I bad needed. In tbrea
months I waa so strong I moved from
Albany to Ban Franciscoand now on
my three meals ot Grape-Nut- s and
cream overy day I am strong tnd vig-

orous and do fifteen hours' work.
"I believe the alckest person In the

world could da bk I do, eat three
meals of nothing but Grape-Nut- s and
cream and soon be oa their feet again
la tho flush of best health like me.

"Not only am I In perfect physical
health again but my brain Is stronger
and clesrer than it erer was on the
old diet I hope you will write t? tho
names I send you about Grape-Nut- s

for I want to seemr friends well and
strong.

"Just t&lBk that a year age I waa
dying but to-da- 'although I aaa over
65 years of age most people take ate
to be less tbaa 40, aad I feel Just as
young as.I look." Namegiven by Pos-tur-n

Co., Battle Creek, Mica.
There's a reese.
Look for Ue little keek, "The Real

te Wellfille," fa each akg.
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EVENTS Of-- EVERYWHERE.

John Thrasherwas shot and klllod
at Woolscy, ten miles cast or Coman-
che, I. T., Sunday.

J. Harburg Kccry, a New York at-
torney, and former residentof Hagors-tow-

Md has been appointed proso-cutln- g

attorney for the PanamaCanal
zone,

Tho roller skato Is again becoming
Popular, and a Dallas amusement
catererwill build a rink costing $10,-00-

Tho rink will also tin nm,t no n
dance hall.

Charley Scott, a young man, whllo
putting a gun Into a wagon at Antlers,

.T., was accldently fatally shot, his
nwiilder being nearly literally torn
from his body.

It lias been definitely settled that
work will begin on tho 1st of August
oa a now $35,000 opera houso and an-
other J100.000 hotel building In Mus-Koge-

I. T.

A. W. Maxwell, former chairmanof
tho Democratic Stato Commlttco of
Iowa, has bolted tho Democratic tick-
et, and will probably tako tho stump
for tho opposition.

Tho first balo of this season'sVic-

toria County cotton has beeen glnnod
and was marketed at Victoria Tuesday.
It was raised by Joo Hagel of Mission
Yvlley.

Senator Vest Is very low at his
homo at Sweet Springs, Mo., nnd It Is
thought that ho will not Hvo through
tho summer. Ho seems to grow
weaker day by day.

A specimen of tho sequoia trco has
been found which measures30 feet
In diameter, and Is estimated to bo
400 feet high. It Is thought to bo tho
largest treo on earth.

W. C. Sanders, who Is engaged at
Facie Lako with tho Virao ball team,
was accidentally shot by Harbcrt Phil-

lips, wl'h a target rifle and
it In a critical condition.

Ed Albright of Mill Creek, I. T., was
thrown from his horso Saturday. His
skull was fractured. Ho regainedcon-

sciousness Wednesday morning, but
ftio ductors say ho cannot recover.

The houso of Mrs. Watklns at Mill-

wood was burglarized and $450 taken
during her absoiico from 'homo. Mrs.
Watklns had $350 in gold, which she
had saved for twenty-si-x years.

Jack Tolllver Cass, an old-tim- ne-

gro, dropped dead at his homo at
Weatherford Friday night. Ho had
drawn a pension from tho United
StatesGovernment for many years.

By a voto of 1510 to 39G tho textllo
workers of Fall Rivers decided to
Etrlke on July 25 In all of tho d

union cotton mills, whero a 12 per
cent reduction In wages has.been an-

nounced to become operative next
Monday. Thirty thousand employes
are affected.

A boll weevil machlno ha-- . just been
tried on tho Frazler farm tear Terrell
with fair success.Tho machlnoshakos
the weovils off tho cotton and then
collects them so that they can bo de-

stroyed.

Claudo Dell and John McDonald, two
business men of Nechos City, leport
that a gcnulno oil woll has been
brought In near thoro. Tho real voluo
of the well will not bo known until
balling is finished.

r. M. Haines, geenral managor of

the Stono & Webster Interests, says
that tho Northern Texas Traction
Company hasno extensions undercon-

templation at this timo, desplto the
rumors of a Mineral Wells bianch.

Letter carriers of Texasnro to havo
a' meeting in Dallas Monday, Sept. 5,

Labor Day, and a National holiday,

ami in anticipation of tho ovent the
. Dallas carriers who aro to bo tho

hosts of tho affair, alreadynro making
preparations.

W. M. Plaster, u woll-tod- farmer
and stockman, died at his ranch near
Maysvllle, I. T., u a result of In-

juries received Tuesday afternoon
when ho was kicked In tho breast by

a mule.

A double killing occurredat a pach-of- a

at Itcd Springs, I. T., Friday night.
Mo3W Pottigrew, a Chickasaw Indian,
and Walton Richardson,a negro, bo-lu- g

shot and klllod. Tho man who is

alleged to havo dono tho shooting es-

caped.

Tho largost single bunch of indict-

ments returned by a Dallas county

praud jury slnco tho December, 1902,

term was brought In to Judge B. B.

Muso of tlic Criminal District Court

by tho July term grand jury.

Jerry Hanniganand Charlen Denny

wero sentencedto servo two years

each in tho Missouri ponltentlary for

tho confessed participation In bribery

deals during their terms as members

of tho Municipal Assembly of St.

Louis.

William J. Dryan hasannouncedUls

plans for undertaking a reformation
of the Democratic party. Ho places

himself In tho tyttltudo of a free lanca

and promulgates a doctrine that

smacksconsiderably of 8ociall.

BUTCHERS' STRIKE RENEWED.

Men Say PackersDiscriminate In Put-
ting on Help.

Chicago, III., July 23. Under the
definition of tho word "discrimination"
hangstho fato of pcaco or war In Chi-

cago. A Joint commlttco of flvo mon
each from tho packersnnd tho unions
will meet today to doflnc tho term.
Based on tho chargo of discrimination,
tho strlko In tho stock yards was

yesterday, Just ns tho men
wero returning to work.

Although tho packorsaro given o

days, under tho pcaco contract,
In which to tnko back all tho strik-
ers, n general strlko was ordered o li.

somo wero turned away.
All tho troublo seemed to center nt

tho Armour plant, whero two fore-
men are accused of using uncompli-
mentary languago to tho strikers and
turning them away without duo cere
mony. Ono grievousmlstako was the
rejection by tho foremen of Nicholas
Glor, presidentof all tho stock yards
unions. When he was turned away
tho foremen started troublethat speed-
ily spread all over tho yards. Tho
foremen claim that his rejection was
unintentional, and that all tho strik-
ers wero supposed to take their
chancesof being reemployed within
tho timo limit

As soon as President Donnelly was
Informod thatall tho men wero not be-

ing taken back ho ordered tho strlko
on againand notified all his agents In

various cities to this effect.
Tho packors themselves had no

knowledge of tho troublo In tho yards
and ns soon as they wero notified re-

questeda conferencewith tho labor of-

ficials. This conference lasted alltho
afternoon andresulted In tho appoint-
ment of a commlttco of ten to define
"discrimination." It Is generally

that both sideswill get together
and patch up tho difference, al-

though tho unionmen aro in ugly tem-
per now and will be hard to man-ago- .

At a massmeeting yesterday after-
noon tho radicals mndo Aery speeches,
advising that tho mob hasten to tho
yards and burn every vcstlgo of tho
packing plants down, but tho cooler
headswero in tho majority and coun-

seledsilence and order until thocom-

mlttco reports
Confusion, oxcltomcnt and charges

of bad faith characterized thonew
walkout. Moro rancor is being dis-

played than at any timo heretofore
and It is apparent that sooner orlater
the packers must either meet all tho
demandsof their employes or fight it
out to tho bitter end this meaning, of
course,that they must also fight every
other union which can In any way crip-

ple their business. Even If temporary
peaco bo patchedup, tho danger of a
generalstrike will not bo averted.The
other unions aro extremely anxious to
strlko and almost any excuse will
servo to causo a walkout of somo
branch ot labor, and hinging upon
this, a general movement under the
gulso of a sympathetic strike Tho
strike lust Is upon Chicago and must
bo satisfied.

National Democratic Committee.
St. Louis: Hon. James K. Jones,

chairman ot tho Democratic National
Committee, has issued tho following

call: "Under tho authority ot tho
Democratic National convention I

hereby call the Democratic Na-

tional Committee to meet at the
Hoffman House, Now York City, on
Tuesday,July 2C, at 12 o'clock noon,

for tho purposo of organizing and
transacting such other buslno3s as
may como bofore tho committee.

"JAMES K. JONES."

Midland County Flourishing.
Midland: Tho Midland country on

tho southern plains of Texas Is now
In fino condition. With abundancoot
rain, tho grass Is from six to twolvo
Inches high and green as a wheat
field. Cattlo are In fine condition and
tho cowmen anticipate no troublo In
murkotlng their fat stuff nt fair prices,
Somo nlco sales In tho way of steer
ycarllng3 have been mado in tho last
few months, prices ranging from $13

$13.50 and $14.

Mr. Nation Knocked Down.

Ellzabotbaown, Ky.: A. R. Neigh-

bors, a saloonkeeper, struck Carrlo

Nation twice with a chair, kuocklng
her down and producing a scalp
wound. Tho assault occurred nt
Neighbor's saloon after Mrs. Nation

bad dollvored a locturo againstwbUky

and tobacco. Sho had appearedat tho
saloon during the afternoon and bO'

rated Neighbors, and returnedat night
to rcsumoher denunciationof him at
a time when tho placo was crowded.

Killed ky a Policeman,
aalvoston: Jim Hughes,a negro,

was shot and klllod about 6 o'clock
Friday morning by Officer Tom Moore.

The negro bad been pointed out as
having stolen a broadax and other
tools from tho marine ways, and Po-

licemen Mooro and Tull attemptod. to
arrest him, when the negro drew tho

broadax to strike Moore, who pulled

bis revolver and shot him, Moore
waived examination, and the Grand
Jury U Investigating the.cai.

GENERAL KUtOKI ADVANCES.

After a Two Days' Fight Klao Tuna
Is Occupied.

Toklo, July 23. den. Kurokl, after
a Rovcro fight, occupied Klo Tung on
July 10. Tho place bad been fortlflod
by tho Russians, who defended It
stoutly. In tho fighting Gen. Kurokl's
troops drove tho Kusslans fromtheir
strongly fortified position on tho Chi
rtivcr, which Is northwest of Mo Tien
Pass and east of An Ping, inflicting
upon tho enemy moro serious losses
than they sustainedlast evening.Tho
fight began on tho IStli and endedon
tho 19th. Tho Japanesolost 421 men

killed and wounded. Tho Russian
losses are estimatedat 1,000.

Clen. Kurokl began his advance'
early In tho morning of tho ISth. Ho
uncovered nnd followed tho enemy
along the, Chi River. Tho Russians
seemed to be rotlrlng to tho northward
when suddenly two battalions with
eight guns turned and attacked tho
Japanesoadvanco guard vigorously. At
this point tho Japanesosufferedbeforo
relief came, ono company losing nil
Its officers. At a Into hour In the af-

ternoon tho Russian position was de-

veloped. They occupied an eminence
on tho banks of the Chi. Tho river
guarded their left flank, and high
precipices protected tho Russianson
tho right. The only approachto their
position was through a narrow defile.
Tho fighting continued until dark,
when the Japanesoforces bivouacked.
The Russiansmade two counter at-

tacks, but wero repulsedIn each case.
Tho Japanesorenewed tho attack

at midnight, posting their artillery In
tho valley below and on the high
ground to tho south of tho Russian
position. Tho main Japaneso body
was assigned to attack the Russian
center; a small detachmentwas sent
toward tho right flank and another ta
watch tho enemy's left flank. After
theso positions bad beentaken, the
fighting ceasedfor a time, but It 'was
resumedat dawn. The Russianshad
thirty-tw- guns In action, and they
vigorously shelled tho Japanese. To
this flro tho Japanesereplied, tho bom-

bardment lasting for four hours.
During tho timo tho Japanese In-

fantry moved forward. Tho flanking
had succeeded In scaling the heights
on tho Russian right by 3 o'clock In
the afternoon,at which hour tho main
forco was ordered to storm the Rus-

sian center. Tho Japanesoartillery
protected this movement splendidly,
but the Infantry metwith a severefire
andlost heavily In gainingtho heights.

Tho final successfulchargowas de-

livered at 5:30 In tho aftornoon. The
Japanesosucceeded In partially cut-

ting off tho Russian retreatand this
soon becamo a rout. Tho enemy went
In two directionsto tho northward and
to tho eastward. Tho Russianforces
engaged Included In addition to tho
artillery seven battalions ot infantry
nnd a regiment ot Cossacks.

Tho enemy left 131 dead and 300

rifles on tho field. Prisoners taken
estimated theRussian lossesat 1,000.

Tho Japanesolost one officer and fifty-fou- r

men killed and eighteen officers
and 351 men wounded.

Big Blowout at Ardmore.
Ardmoro, I. T.: Ardmore will cel-

ebrate her seventeenth anniversary
on tho 28th and 29th. A great pro-

gram has been arranged and speak-
ers from all over tho Territory and
somo from Texas wm occupy me
speakers'stand during the two days.
On tho night of tho 28th thoro will bo
given on tho grounds ono ot tho
grandot ."ndlan greencorn dancesover
seen In this country. At least 500 In-

dians will participate in this danco.

ConstructionCommenced.
Templo: Tho gold spike, which al-

ways signifies tho first step in steol
laying in the construction of a road,
was drlvon July 21 on the Tcmplo-Bol-to- n

Intorurban electric railway by
Mayor F. P. Hamlll, of Templo, who
had been selected for tho honor.
Thero was no attempt at a formal
celebration, on account of a fear ot
Interfering with tho program of tho
ConfederateReunion which was in
progress.

Old Indian Claim Settled.
Muskogee, I. T.: Tho Delaware In-

dians have Just adjourned at Dowoy,
whero they havo been presided ovef
by Indian Agent Shocnfelt in a council
to consider whether thoy should ac-

cept tho $150,000 offored them by the
Government In payment ot all the
claim held against the Governmentby

the trlbo. After deliberating a day,
tho council concluded to accopt tho
money, and askedthe Indian Agent to
mako tho payment to them.

Sue to Recover Church and Cemetery
Austin: There has been filed a

suit to recover a cemetery,church
building, throo acros of land and
$1000 damagesfrom CharlesDavldsou,
ono Floyd and J. N. Llttlepago. The
membersof the Shlloh Primitive Bap-

tist Church and MethodistRplscopal
Church institute the suit, alleging that
tho defendantsnamedhavo taken pos-

session ot th3 land, etc., heretotora
usod as a church and cemetery,
Del Valle. on Onion Creek.
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"SRENCE ENDS STRIFE
IN THE PACKING INDUSTRY
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CENTRAL FIGURES OF THE CHICAGO STRIKE.
PresidentDonnelly of the butchers (at left) and Arthur Meeker of

Armour's (at right) have the centerof the stage In the big Packlngtown
strike. Meeker representsthe packers. Donnelly Is the champion of the
striking workmen.

STRIKE IN

Length of strike
Union men on strike
Strikers wages lost
Other employes out of work
Their loss In pay
Capital left Idle
Loss to packers
Decrease In stook received
Loss to railways
Advance In meatprices per pound
Cost to 600,000 Chicago tamlilcs
Total cost to Chicago

Peace and harmony havo been re-

stored In tho packing Industry. Tho
greatest strlko of tho year is settled.
Tho 60,000 butcher workmen In Chi-

cago and throughout tho West havo
returned to their po3ts.

Tho settlement Is a compromise,
brought about through conference and
conciliation. Tho wages and work-
ing conditions of all men who went
on strlko will be settled by an arbi-
tration board composed of threo prac-
tical packlng-hous- men.

PROF. THOMPSON FORPOST.

Influential Men Urge Appointment as
AssistantSecretaryof Agriculture.

..Tho friends of Prof. Geo. F. Thomp-
son, present editor ot the Bureau of
Animal Industry, aro urging his ap-

pointment to tho position of Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture, mado va-

cant by tho recent death of Col. Brig-ham- .

Prof. Thompson has the en-

dorsement of prominent senators,
congressmen,live stock organizations,
agricultural societies, farm and Hvo

stock editors nnd will probably se-

cure the much-covete- plum. This
position generally fallH to somo one
strongly backed by the farm and Hvo
stock public. Prof. Thompson was
born In Cowley county, Kansas,was a
student at the Kansas Agricultural
college and later was made a member
of Its faculty. After serving several
years he roslgned to tako tho edi-

torial managementot the Manhattan
Nationalist. From this post ho was
called to tho Department of Agricul-
ture, whero his ability was soon rec-
ognized and he became editor of tho
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Prof. George F. Thompson.
Bureau ot Animal Industry depart-
ment. Ho is bright, brainy,cxecutlvo
and a tlrcles worker. In addition to
his regular duties ho has written a
numberot agricultural and Hvo stock
works. Prof. Thompson has mado a
specialstudy ot tho Angora and milch
font and is tho author of "Angora
Goat Raising and Milch Goats,"
which Is tho standard authority on
this subject. Ho is recognized as tho
highest nuthorlty In tho world on
mohair. During tho past three years
he has personallyansweredover 200,-00- 0

Inquiries on this subject.

GreatPainter's Life Work.
George Frederick Watts, tho great

English at list who died recently In
London, rarely rvoiked from a living
subject, but modeled fragmentary
studies in wax and clay for particu-
lar parti ot tho figures of his pic-

tures. This patriarch of painters said
in reference to bis principal works
tnat one ot bis groat alms was to
take the terror away twin death.

CHICAGO.

8 days
20,000

$400,000
3,000

$50,000
$107,000,000

, $600,000
125,000

v300,000
Scents
$290,000

$1,640,000

Tho packerswill reinstate all men
who went on strike as fast as possi-
ble without discrimination. If any
man Is not reinstatedwithin forty-fl-- e

days ho has the privilege of bringing
his casebeforo tho arbitration board,
although tho strlko leaders do not
believe that sucn a contingency will
arise.

Tho packers waived their original
demand that tho strikers should make
application for reinstatement as In-

dividuals, and tho workers go back in
a body with their organizationintact.

MEANT TO SLAY EMPEROR.

Bombs Preparedby Orslnl Years Ago
Recently Discovered.

Somo bombs wero recently found In
Triosto which aro said to havo been
preparedby Felix Orslnl nearly fifty
years ago and which havo been lying
in a room at the Italian turnverein
ever since. Orslnl was prime mover
In the plot to assassinatoLouis Na-
poleon In 1858. He, together with
two associates Gomez and Pierl
was beheaded In Paris. The fourth
member. Carlos C. Do Rudlo, escaped
the guillotine, wns sent to Cayenne,
got away from there and came to the
United Statos. Ho entered tho army
in 1804, finally got Into tho Seventh
cavalry and was retired a captain
eomo threo years ago. Ho now lives
In Los Angeles, Cal,

POPE'S PRIVATE RAILROAD CAR.

Magnificent Vehicle Never Used by
the Pontiff.

Among the personal possessionsot
the pope Is a magniflcont sleepingcar,
constructedIn 1808, when the railroad
was opened between Naples and
Rome, for the use of his predecessor.
It has throecompartments a tbrono-room- ,

n room for tho guard of honor
and a bedroom. Tho throneroom Is
richly furnished and hns a cupola cn
graed with tho papal arms and tho
twelve apostles. It 13 so arranged
that tho popo, when seated on his
throne, can bo plaluly seen by the
crowds who might bo expected to
throng the stations for his blessing.
Tho car was never used, but is kept
In tho Vatican grounds.

Coming Changes In Army.
It Is generally understood that

Brigadier General Frederick Funston,
one of tho Junior brigadier generals
of the army, who has been ordered
to succeed Gen. Corbln as commander
of tho department of tho east, will
tako command at Governor's Island
promptly on Uen. Corbln's doparturo
for tho Philippines Oct. 1. Gen.
Funston Is now In command ot tho
department of tho Columbia, which
Includes tho states of Washington,
Oregon and Alaska. When be goes
east ho will bo succeeded as com-nmnd-

ot tho departmentof tho Co-
lumbia by Brlgadlor GeneralConstant
Williams, now at San Antonio, Tex.,
who has Just received the single star

Fact Without Concealment.
Former Senator J. M. Thurston of

Nebraska was walking down Broad
street, Now York, tho other day with
a friend when his attention was
called by his companion to tho moro
or less uudrapod statuary rocently
placed In front of tho now Stock Ex-
change building and of which thero
has beensomo sovcTe criticism. Tho
renator stopped and gazed up at tho
work of art for a minute. "Well.
what do you think of It?" asked his
friend as thoy proceeded on their
way. "Do you seo anything about It
to crltlclso?" "No," replied tho sena--
(or, laughing, "I don't aeo anything
to It. I should call it u plain every
day naked fact."
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TOO KEEN A BARGAINER.

Woman P.hopper Overreached Hereell
In Her Eagerness.

Tho lato Lovi 7.. Loiter now and
then used to narrate Incidents of his
oarly Ufa as a clerk In n dry goods
shop of Lcltorsburg, Md. With one
of theso Incidents, as with a parable,
Mr. Loiter would often Illustrate soma
point ho wished to make.

"Bo frugal and careful In your deal-
ings," ha said to a young businessman
ono day, "but never bo grasping-Neve-r

try to overreach, Such courses
too often mako a man ridiculous, and
give him besidesa Lad reputation thai
lasts all his life.

"A reputation of this kind was ac-

quired In a momentin our Lcltcrsburg
storo by a woman, and sho-- could
never shakoIt off.

"This womnn camo Into tho store
and cild to mo, in the presenco of o
good-size- crowd ot people

" 'How much Is this gulmpe, young
man?'

" 'One dollar a yard, ma'am,' said I
"But she was slightly deaf, fehe

misunderstoodmo.
"'Two dollars a yard?' she ex-

claimed. 'Well, It ain't worth It. I'll
give yo a dollar and a half, and that's
all I'll give.'

" 'Ono dollar, ma'am, Is the price,'
I repeatedIn a louder key.

" 'Oh,' sho said. 'That's much too
high. I'll give yo 75 cents.'"

The
Under an oak trco In a woodland, where
Tho dreaming springhad droppedIt from

her hair,
X found b flower, through which 1

seemed to Raze
Deyond tho world nnd see what no man

daro
Behold and lle the mjthj of bygone

days:
Diana and Hndjmlon and the hnro

Slim beauty of the boy whom Echo
wooed.

And Hyaclnthus, whom Apollo dewed
With love und death, and Daphne, ever

fair.
And that reed-slend- girl whom Tan

pursued.

I stool and gazed, and through It seemed
to sec

Tte Dryad's feet dance by tho torcst
tree,

Her hair wild blown; the Faun, with
listening ear.

Deep In the boscage, kneeling on ono
knee,

Watching tho wandered Oread draw
near.

Her wild heart beating llkj a honey beo
Within n rose all. tho myths ot old.
All, all the bright shapesot the age of

gold.
Peopling tho wonder worldsof poetry.

Through It I seemed In fancy to behold.

What other flower that, fashioned like a
star.

Draws its frail Hfo from earthand braves
tho war

Of all tho heavens, can suggest the
dreams

That this suggests.In whom no traco of
mar

Or soil exists; where stainless Inno-
cenceseems

Enshrined, and where, beyond our vision

That 'inaccessible beauty which the
heart

Worships a truth nnd hollnes and art
Is symbolized;wherein embodied nro

The things that mako the soul's Im-

mortal partT
I.lpplncotfs.

Biblical Injunction Reversed.
Most farmers, and especially boys,

tako troublo to hus down a snake
when they aro really tho farmers'
friends Many person will leave a
carrlago or team In the road to kill
a snako they seo upon the roadside.
And as for tho blacksnakothat lives
under tho houso or old porch, It Is a
greater enemy to mlco and rats than
tho best cat could possibly be, while
it would not barm an infant; in fact,
could be tamedto bo very Interesting.
KlndnesB always wins snakes, and
thoy will show It as perceptibly as
most creatures. A blacksnakopt Is
atoro cleanly than a dog or cat, Is far
Vdss trouble, will respondto tho fatt

r call Just as quickly, show even
Jvldonco ot affection as sincerely,and
if Its fangs should scratch the skin
or oven penetrate tho flesh tho result
Is not so annoying as tho scratches
from tho briars that como from pick-
ing roses or blackberries. Eabton
(Md.) Gazette

She Called It Living.
It is strange to marl: tho contrast

of oxlstcncobetweentwo people living
practically sldo by side with each
other. Into tho fortunes of one so
much Is ctowded changes,eventsand
various happenings so that a decado
ot tho lite ot this ono Is moro than
the allotted threescoreand ten ot the
other. "Nothing has over happenedto
me," said a girl of twenty-three- , rath-
er discontentedly,"and Just seewhat
Mildred S has had I Wo left
school togothcr at eighteen. Slnco
then sho bos been engaged,broko It
off, becomo engaged again, married,
quarrolled with her husband, got a
divorce, and is now back homo ngain
with, all that behind her, whllo I have
ueen going on exactly mo same.

"But you certainly do not think her
lot an enviable- one?" queried her
mother, laughing.

"No," said thegirl, doubtfully; "but
It was living. I don't know but that
Is better than merely existing."

Forced Contribution.
Not long ago In Now York somo

philanthropic effort was started In a
church to ralso funds, and It was de-

cided to havo a special sermon nnd
collection, Mr. II waa appointed
one ot tho membersto pass the plate.
Meeting a friend on Broadway, and
being very anxious for a largo collet
tlon, ha urged Jits attendance, Tho
friend was compelled to leavo the
city that very day, but stated that ho
had, given bis wlfo a five-doll- ar bill
for tho collection.

As tho plato was passed,tho lady
put In $3. Mr. II , Insteadof pass-
ing on, stoppedand, In an undertone,
said:

"No you don't. I want tho other $2.
You know your husbandgaveyou $5."

Tho lady, very much astonished,
said:

"Do move on, Mr, H "
"No," replied H , "I'll remain

here till I get the other $2." Phila-lbl-a
Public Ledger.
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors
Enterednt the I'ost Offlro t Ilaski-U-, 'lexsm. lis

SKCOD CI.h MAIL MATTKI1

HUUWCWU'TIONi
Ono Vrar 1 ( Six Month ,vj

rillLlIIIO KVKI1Y RAimiDAY MUHNINd

HASKKIili, TKXAS, July ;i0, 1004.

mi: piioposni) coxstitiitioxai.
AUHXIIMKXTS

Tlie fecruturyof Ktnti K now pub-
lishing In uuvvH)ii)urM tlirmiKliout the
Stitte the llirui coiiHtlltiilonnl

U bo voted on t tliu enorul
electInn next November. Kvery voter
shoultl ri'-n- l utiiluonitirier Ilium well In
order to know liuw to vote (in litem.

The iimt'tiiimoiit providing lor the
chartering ot Htute or private hank-wou- ld

no doubt .tdil muterlrtlly to the
oummcrelul tticilltip ot the country,
enulilliiL' mull tow ii llmt .ire tumble
to support h inttioiiHl h;itik to lie pro-

vided uiiti hatikn empowered to do
ail klnd ol hiimiesf, done hy Niitiiitril
bunkM, exeept the mere Imtiiiuce ot
money. We lake il that the

provided in (he amendment
will make Uii'mi Slate an wife
tor iletKltorcii'. tlm National banks.
There are niimerou , nvuio hank- -

throughout the Htate nv, hut they
are not subject to Inspection hy any-
body, and the prime object of till
amendment I.-- to brl ' nil hiiuIi hu- -

ine-- under ollloiiil iuHpeetlon
control of the Mtale, for the safety
of the people dolnj; .-' with
them. We ee no valid objection to
thli amendment.

The amendment permitting the
leylflature to ;raiit aid lo Confeder-
ate loldlcri. not lo exceed eii;hl
dollar each pet mouth. and not to
exceed the acjjrejjate hiiiii ol tive
hundred thousand dollar in any
one year, U Intended lo enlarge the
power jrlven by the amendment
voted on favor.ihly severalyear ugo,
which llxed the .Nearly limit at j2o0,-00- 0,

hut which has been found inade-
quate to the needs.

Few, we imagine, will vote aalusl
this amendment. Not many of the
old soldiersare under sixty years ol
use,and many ol them ere maimed,
lame and halt and In broken health
as a result of wounds and exposure,
and In the natural courseof llle, we
will not have inun of them with us
In u lew years. We believe that
those who need aid should have It
and their tew remaining years be
made reasonablycomfortable.

The third amendment provider that
by a two-thir- majority vole the
resident property holding voters of a
county, or n ol a county,
or severalcounties combined, or any
speohil district laid out and agreed
upon, iu.i levy a lax in such territory
and lesue IioiiiIh not to exceed one- -

fourth ot the value ol Die laud In such

rivers and othtr streams lo prevent
overtlowsund permit the navigation
of same. econd,(or the construction
and operation ol Irrigation nhtnls.
Third, to construct and uperatumuc- -

udemli'ed roads,turnpikes, etc.

In

thirds majority of property ow uers In
uuy given territory, and as they are
the only personswho r.ould be Injuri-
ously nltectedshould they ullempl an
ltuprautlouhle enterprise, wo lavor
ul wing theui to have the law uudei
which to operate and exercisetheir

Judgementas lo whul improve-tnentt- f
they will underlako, any

We think, however, Iheameiidmeiii
fulls short In allowing Urge
tmough issuum-- of bonds lo accom-
plish For IliHlauce, the
owner oflOO aurns or 1000 acres could
2,'lve lhre-furlh- h or It lo huve
other nut iiero.nie.it

odds,

Our Senator to be, Hon. A
Hawkins, neonm to Inner.

JiiHt uou nomln itlon for
the ritate the follow lug from

Tuylor Noun Indicate
that ban woue In

"The DulliiH Thurnday sruvo

A. HawltliiH to MUfi Hullln Hell
at on Wedmuday, ulo
printed double picture of happy
couple. Thiy will visit Mr. Hawkins
relative in Italian until Friday after

and couio on to liuird, where
--Mr. Hawkins will he nominated for!
state senator for his district und
settle down In The News
extends host wishes lo thu and
welcomes them to Abilene

aud

6VMAT, McKlNUn;
HOOKKTr.LT.

Uncle Joe Culinon lu hit nnllllcutlou
speech to Mr. Koosevelt Wednesday
put that geiitlemuu lu class with

Grunt MoKlnley,
further along he said: "Munycompe-ten-!

the republican were
ambitious hold (ho great ofllce

ot presldout of the United States,

yet the parly convention uimnl-tnousl-

with oue accord, nominated
you as the candidate of the party for
president am sure all republicans
and multitude good cUIimih who
do not call themselves republicans
said 'Amen.

Great .Scott reckon sol We were
so glad to havean easyproposition to
beat.

".ludge l'urker rosecurly this morn-

ing and took bath." "President
Hoosuvult attended church thin morn-

ing " "Judge Parker has line lot
of high-bre- d chicken1 In which ho
tukes especial pride." "Mr. Roose-

velt wuf seen walking alone In the
White Housegrounds this morning."
This Is sampleof highly Instructive
and edifying (?) stuir leo from day
to day in the big dallies, hut somehow
it in.ikes us tired

Not grunt out of our great Texas
Hogg since the .St. Louis convention!
It must have been mighty tough
old crow that fell to hi lot, if
hasn'tgot down yet.

Mr. H Culbertsoti. whoe iriicle
on irrigation appears in this paper,
(pent day or two In lla'kell this
week, being on general tour this
part of the stateevamlnlng topo-

graphy, the extent and oharaclerof
its streams and water supply from
all soutce,and estimating theexteut
of the laud that could be put under
irrigation. Mr. Culbertsoti is doing
this work in the ol the Agri-

cultural department at Washington,
which is prosecuting this investiga-
tion under an act ot coiigre and

and T'fial appropriation made lur the
purpose at the last session which
our member, Hon W. H, Smith, was
largely linti omental In securing. The
purpose Is to show the people that
irilgatlou to a considerable extent is
practicable in West Texas. A full
leport ol Mr Culbertson's Investi-
gations will be printed and distrib-
uted In pamphlet torm by the Agri-

cultural department Mr. (,'illberton
was selected by the government for
this work becauseof his practical and
expert knowledge of irrigation,
having been engaged at it III Call-torn- la

for the past eighteen years.
Hih article was written at the special
request of The Free Pressand we
have no doubt contains valuable
pointer any one who desires to
try irrigation.

THE OCCUPATION TAX.

Problem Believed to Be Easy of
Solution.

A number of county conventions
throughout the state have adopted

favorlug the repeal of the
occupation tax on merchants.
someInstance such resolutions were
opposedon theground that the present
udvalorem tux Is not producing autll-cie- ut

lo the state govern-
ment, as evidenced by the fact that
there was considerable deficiency
last year and will be u larger oue this
year, and that the moneyarising from

district for the purpise of Improving ! luB " wild not for

Senate,

that reasonbe dispensedwith.
The principle occupation

Is wrong, being on class and
being unequal and, therefore, unjust
In its application, and It been
retained us purt our system

As thlsuiimn.linK.il . .... I iwxuuon only lor tlie reason that It
only be put oiu.erutlon bv two-- i

waH UK UH necessary to patch

own
if

not ..

miiull. it

the
fourih under

u

he race:

tor
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run
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the tax
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has
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u
out our revenues,

That reason doeu not III luct exist,
however, for it Is a well known fact
to all who ure Informed as to the
Inelllciuucy our lax system and as
lo the shameful evasions of the lax
dodgers,who are legion that

escapesti.x.itii. every year
lo produce, If at u fair
valuation, or four as
much as Is derived from occu-
pation tuxes. Therefore our legisla-
tors should lepeul the occupation tax-o-n

ull useful occupations and
theuuelves lo the pioblcm ol so shap-
ing the tax laws us in enforce thereu- -

irrigation, he be lllii wiliusi by '"II"" "d asM'snueiilol ull Jiroperly .

long but this umuiendiiieiit will "' " 'li,r valuation, iuidudiug money!
allow only one-fourt- h to be pledged , " '"' "" deposit and the taxa-- '

lion fruiiuhUes und other Intaugl- -

Stale ri.
be

Having the

the County
another

Xowh of

twain

in
to

of

we

employ

In

revenue

of

of

of

enough

three times
revenue

address

uoii.il

'"""'
of

iile neiu having a money value.
believe that a ylein of un that

wo'ilil eauiso u
fail valuation of property would
roxu t in a of double

U now to
luxation nun would do uwav with

i aeuouutof the murrla'-- e of Hena-- i '"' iieeenlty for thu occupation tux.
K.

.Marshall
the

noon

city.

aud

of

of

properly

reueh llieo Items anil
real

allowing
valuation t.mt xubleeleil

put the stale on u eaxli ImuU am vory
likely enableu uteceeillii legislature
lo reduce the itate tax InMoad
of raisin;; it, at some claim will be
necessary

Preachlnir by Telephone.

Members of First
as per-- , l'resbvlerlanl Chureh whonreluanotit citizen. May Ihey live lon patrons

"' ll'e Clllzen'o Telephone Companyprosjier.

LfA'COUV,

Lincoln,

men party

resolutions

We

the

rate

the Cumberland

eaunow listen to the servicesaudheur
the sermon ut home without having'
to go to church. Munagor Duuuwuy
has Just Installed the service, which
has been tested undworks thoroughly.
Tlie llrst efl'orl ever made to provide
for listening to u sermon in this wuy
was made by Mr Duuawuy.

While ho was living In Pittsburg,
I'u,, he connected thu telephone
switch hoard Willi the hospital In
order that the patients, who were un-
able toattend church, might huve the
benefit or listening to thesermon.
Dallas News.
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PROFESSIONAL. lm
IjMHTKIl , .IOKKS,

Land
Livo Stock.

A U K081KU. Att'ynt I.nw
.1. I.. JONKS, Notary

ttnskrll, TcTna.

(1 McCO.NNKI.I.,

Attornoy at Law.

OIlH'e In theCourt ltnue
llatkcll, Tisxnt

"P I). SASllKlts,

M

s.w

Law,

I'nlillc

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All Mml) of boniHfurnlsluHlln
llm clnm Huarinly Comimnj-- ,

nt reafonnMe inte. I.oaii
moii"y or. rnnchcK nnd farm
land, iitnl InVes n and ev-(-

Wmlor Men notes

Ml I IX-
-

A

House,
Willi Comity Trenntin-- r

IIAMit.M.

N'ltXlN,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

.Mire In tlie Court Home

Hankell, leva

U F.

Attorney at Law,

Olllre over the llnuk.

Itarkell, 'I evns.

Attorney at Law,

OflVrh l.urjre 1.1st or IK'flnililc
Lands Furnltlief Abstract or
Title Writes Insurance

All Llnds of Ilonds furnished
In a Standard GuarantyCom--

j.nny at reasonable rates

Ail'lrcsH

D

and

OA'lt.

scorr.

s w. hcorr.
Haskell, 'lvxas.

TOK HtllV,

Olhen nt the Court

HASICKI.h, TEXAS

I E IJ.VIJSKV, M. U

Chronic Diseases.
1 reatinentof Consumption

..A SI'ECIAIIV
Olllre In Wrlstcn llullainx,

Abilene, lexus

E,

illllri- - North M'le I'nbllc .souare,

Texas

It. A G. NEATHEItV

unlet)

Office hone
I)r Neathery's lies

llllleeiit Court

UIMIKUT,

TEXAS

House.

and

Haskell,

and

boulhwest Corner Square.

O I, POST,

and
Make, as(ieclalt) nf diseases
orw.iinen und children, both
surxlcalanlmullcnl

Itesldence 'jihnue .'.?

j I. t. . If.

r..

.

..No
No

-- llaske'l Ixlce. X'n .V- -.

C I) LONG. X (i
.1 r EM.li, V (

Ulhil
IrfMlirii meetsevery Thursdaynlxht

z&$F

Stenographer.

Physician
Surgeon.

Physician Surgeon.

Physician Surgeon,

Wlin.Ma.ll.Sec'y

Eluino'sl Cninji Xo H
'1 II Itussell, Con Loin
.100 lrbv. LlvrL
Meets Slid ami til. 'I uesdays

tannin urreJKns lllvllisi

Rngs or Money.

At u recent meeting of tlioH.M.
k'oclety the ladlesdecided lo muke u
new cirpol lor the futility room of tlio
parsonagu,aud to tr lo have It ready
lor the floor In llm uarly fall. lOvery
Mothodlsi fuinlly is especially re-
quested lo help In thiH work. If each
fumlly will contrlbutu two full pounds
of rugs, nudy cut und lucked, or

of rags, 20 cents In money,ami
do this right nwny, the ladles will
not no long in furnishing a bright,
now curpet for the pursonuge.

All contributions should bo sent to
Mrs T. J. Leinnioii at an eurly it dute
us possible. Jlugs or money don't
forget. Committkk..

Mr, EugeneMeudots, who has been
visiting rolutlves and friends here,
left yesterduy morning on his return
home to Arkunsan. CJeno Mild ho
couldn'tslay nwuy from the big red
upplos ntiy longer we suspeat It's u
red cheekedArkan.aw ul,

.
Our goodsure in; our stoqk Is com-

plete; our prices low. T. O. Carney.

m
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tJEWELRY!?
To Give way! S

To My Friends and Customers,and to Every Other

Merchant's Customers;

As you know I have given away hun-
dredsof dollars worth of Chinaware as Pre-
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in order to changethe
monotonyand not overstockyou on China,
I will begin with today to give 'ou tickets, as
heretofore,with every cash purchase,re-
deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you.

I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest
stock of Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry, Etc., and a
Full and Complete line of the FreshestGro-
ceriesever handled. You will find my prices
not changedin orderto meetthepremiums,
but to be the lowest in town. If theclerksfail
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for
them on every dollar's worth purchased,or
even five centsworth, call for tickets.

I have$4,000worth of tickets anda new
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
them. Be sureto takeadvantageof this big
offer at once. Yours truly,

BLACK --

DRAUGHT
STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and pultry hav few
troubleswhich are not bowel nnd
liver irriRiilariticN lilack-Oraus-

Stock and I'oultry Medi-
cine is a bowel and Hut remedy
for stock It puta the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
ProminentAmericanbreedcraand
farmerskeeptheirherdsand flocks
healthy by Riving them an occa-
sionaldoseof Hlack-Drau- Stock
and I'oultry Medicine in their
food Any stock raiser maybuya

half-poun-d air-tifj- can
of this medicine from bis dealer
and keep bis stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally Hl.ick-DrauB- Stockand
I'oultry Medicine If jours does
not, send 25 cents for n sauiple
ran to the manufacturers, The
Ch.ittanoo.i Medicine Co ,

Term

llnriieLLn (a Jan 30, 1 D

Illar'I) ft ualit htoclc and I'uultr
r.l i i. t UtloVt-- r rh t (lur
stork raa IuoIcIok biul nb.ii on ut
inu the mtlicin and now they ars
gettlnK flue They sr looklnir
percent better

Helpful Reading

o f. nuuuuiriuiu.t

Some print mutter to
Ull up Mml, nf tlih is
rvally harmful muliiiff. It is tlie
aim of The Semi.Wvekly Ken to
A'iv helpful rtnillnc. ThaimtiiulH
will testify to its helplnlness to
them. Ask yourneighbor

The Farmers' Department
lias helped many. It h not the
theory of farming written by
college professorsami otheru up
tVortli on conditions that don't
tit Texas. Jt Is theacuta! experi-
ences of farmers here ut home
who hare turnedover the soil.

Special Offer

If you ure not tnkinn ta tm
Pressyou shouldbe. It Is helpful
in uw uesi intervale of your
town and county. For fl,7R,
cash In advance,we will mail you
The FreeJ'tvsaandThe (lal eston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl- y AVii
for twelve months The AVii
Htops whenyour time is out.
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PricesCut!
For a short time, and in order to make

room for well selectednew stock, the

HaskellRacketStore
will sell at a big discount from the regular
price. Note thesesampleprices:
A ?." rim Hunting Lump Tor ..'.."
7."c. Lndivri Sewing Lamps, ."0
--Tie. Xirhr. Lnnips, l."i

." Stemn Cookfrn, ;i..r0
" " 2.7."

$1 IlourCim, dust iintl nionse jiroof, SO
7."c. Hteud Mux, dustnnd iiioumo proof, (10

U."e. t'ltild'rt Stiilar Hath l.r
10c. Hard Witter Soap, 08
2."e. Fine Toilet Soap , 20
4Of Mottle Kino Perfume, ', 2."
20 and 2.--f. Writing Tallets "".".10 and .1."
")0e. I'liiieh (James ;tr,
10c. Hooks or Fiction, I".'"""".""'..!..! .08

Otherhooks in proportion.

All JEWELRR at Give Away Prices.
In fact, low prices will ho matin on everything in stock.

Don't fail to come to tin's our first CLBAKAXOK Sale.
We will make it pay you

) ruiuiusTHTUrUii.
OOMeMMMOOO0M

.. 4tt. 4S:, ,;.. ,?;;,; .,.,-,- ; ti'tewifrikitj
TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.

STAMFORD.

GOOD

No. I Arrives from Waco, 5:45 i. M.
no, --- Leaveslor Waco,...v 30;00a. m. w

CONiVECTIONS AT WACO FOR ALL POINTS fc',!

CKNTHAL, BAHT AND SOUTH TEXAS U
TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATESI
Ul cottonBelt Route uutl Mewpblt,

IH H.4T.O..Ho.i'aulno& NewOdeu, m
'- -. " IU.V,IW '.l ,otle,, Waiting Whon nnd Wliero you wnni r&
Vj ?k' W" will iidvino you nromntlv. Lowest ltale. ml W
M KlmJS ' 'Iulo of thp frip, W. P. JIcMILLIN, ft!

FAHMKH, Gcn'JVam. Awt, m
ifA Agent, SUunford. Wuco.Texiwt. m
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Mr. H, Poole of Smith comity, loft

Tncailuy for homo after n visit with
the family of IiIh dmightor, Mrs. J. It.
Johnsonof thin county.

Mliw Idn Mimvoll solicits muslo
pupils for pliiiio mid hutinony. Miss
Mnxwell Is thoroughly qiiullllcJ, lmv-lu- g

finished tho toachcrs' course nt
Pattern Conservatory In Dallas. Hor
terms aro four dollars a month.

" "Phono No. 24. (30-3- t)

Mrs. V. S. Sl returnedWednes-
day night from t sit to rolntives nt
STcKlnuoy.

Sixty casos of hoots and shoes
blgt'est stock over hi Haskell sizes,
stylet" nnd prices to suit everybody.
AlexanderMercantile Co.

Mr. JackSimmons h up from Worn"
ack, Jlosrjue county, on a visit to
Haskell friends.

All the popular cold drinks on tup
at K. Junes'plnrc.

Mr. .1. ('. Choalu and limilly loft
Tuesday lor Collin county, where
they expect to spend ovoral weeks
with relatives and old friends.

Ice cteam all the time at K. .lone'
place.

Mr. Pope MoLeiuoio was anions us
avaln this wool;.

We have I'l.K.srv of moxi:v to loan
ou approved real estatesecurity. Call
and S( o lis! it you need It. West Texas
Development Co.

Mr. Lee Xowton ami Mrs. Laura
Wenir were marrlid on Sunday, tho
17th instant.

Just received at tho Arctic, u large
stock of fresh, puro, fancy candles,
chocolates, cocoanut, (iciinut, etc.
AIbo pure stick candles all ihe
popular tlavors. r

Messra. K. Jones and D. (Jrahatu
attendedthe plcnlo in tho Jud Roher-so-n

neighborhood yesterday.

Try that Mexican hardwuter toilet
soapat the Ilacket Store.

Tim little folks were entertalued
Thursday night at tho homo of Judge
O. V.. Oates.

Fresli peaches,apples,oranges unit
lemons at the Arctic all tho time.

Tho Items como h little late, but wo

learned only a few days ago that a
,t,ni(fliiir was born to Mr. Milton
Holey and wife on the 14th and one to'

Mr. T. A. Johnson uuu wlfo ou lite
15th lust.

All my while goods, millinery and
slippersgoing at cost. T. O. Carney.

Messrs. MrDaiiiol. MeCollum, Hen- -

nett and Oliver came in yesterday
morning from the Clear Fork, where
they spent several days llshlng with

vratlier poor success.

All ladles'slippersgoingut cost at
T. G. Carney's.

Several Haskell people attended a
neighborhood picnic at Cook Springs

yesterday.
Everything In tho intilluery Una at

T. (. Carney'sis being disposedot at

4C0St.

Mrs. W. T. Jones and children left
Monday ou a visit to relatives lu

Tennessee.

For a good, or u cheap, cigar go

to the Arctic.

Mrs. J. S. Hike and Mies Lllllo

returned the lattor part of last week

from araham,where they spent two

or three weeks visiting with relatives

and friends.
y. The Arctlo Is sthXhoadquarters for

nil of the populur rTld drluks.

Mrs. C. H. Fetors Is visiting her

sister In Knox county this week.

Ml of my whlto goods ure going ut

cost. Here Is au opportunity for you,

ladles. T. . Carnoy.

Fid C N. Wllllums went to

Anson Wednesday to assistIn hold-

ing a protractedmeeting.

Charley (.'amp bus Ukon a position

u. u clerk In Alexander Mercantile

Co's Store.

After several .weeks spent with

relatives here, Miss Kmwi FloldB

left last Saturday for her homo at

Wills Point. (
Caudi.s, nuts, fresh fruits and

elgar.it K. JoneV place. Ho keep,,

his block fresli uud of the bestquality.

Mr W. 1. Authony accompanied

by his little daughter Grace,returned
Wednesdayto resume bU

to Austin
duties lu tho state land offlce.

Persons wlshliig to either buy or

sell laud or cattle should look up Mr.

A H. Neal'K ad In this paper. He's

a hustler ou making a trado.

The little daughter, aged about

twelve years,of Mr. T.L. Atchison,

who residestwelve wiles eastoftown,
tuorulug of slow

died on Thursday
Bhe was brought to towu and

buried lu theHaskell cemeteryyester-da- y

morulug.
Wright of Stamford

MIm Llule
visited with Haskell Men 80Veral

days this week.

sgk 'w--L ' tW.. "5W

i; iMMifw D iwim itoirma," liwijmi ! m
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Mrs. E. 1,, Adunis is visiting in
Weathorfordthis wcok.

PepsinPunch, tho Ideal honlth bov-ora-

got It at K. Jones'place.
Mr. Henry Alexander mid brldo

arrived homo Wednesdaynight.
Pom Friday nlirht. July !22. to Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Chapman of Mnrcy,
a sou.

A daughter was born July 10 to Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Harnett of the Mnrcy
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Hhorrlll and
Mnstor LouIb roturncd this weok from
soolng tho big showat St. Louis.

Mrs. W. M. Koy, wlfo of Judgo Koy
or Austin, arrived last night ou u
visit to tho family of her brother, Mr.
S. W. Scott.

Itov. L. L. Lusk and Messrs. Y. L.
Thomasou nnd Alvln O'Uryuu are
attending the Fifth Sunday mooting
lu progressut Aspormont.

Mr. A. II. Tandy of Woodward,
O. T., Is hero this week looking after
some businessmatters nnd visiting
hi oaughter, Mrs. S, W. Scott.

Mr. J. A. Mooroof Fisher county,
a minister of tho Prlmatlve Haptlst
church, will preach next Thursday
night ut tho Methodistchurch. All
areInvited to hcur him.

Mr. W. O. Orr, u llrst-cius- s horse-shoo-r theyuud buggy workuiun, from
B;il id, arrived here this week uud
will iiiako lieadquurters at my shop.
GIvo him a trial. II. Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephens, who
now resldo lu western Oklahoma,
cumo down tho latter part of last inweek on u visit to tholr sonsFrank,
Wyley and Klley and tholr families.

Messrs. W. F. Kupo, W. T. Jones,
J. W. Wright and Jim Williams left
two or three days ago on a trip ofucross tho country to Mineral Wells.
Who was It that said thai water-
melon and roastlugeur patches and 100pencil orchardsalong the roud would
sutler?

Messrs. Frank uud Wyloy Stephens
and their parents, Mr. andMrs. J. C.
Stephens,who are here on a visit
from Oklahoma Territory, nnd, Mr.
W. A. Carlisle and fumlly, went to
this ClearFork river Friday prepared
to remain lu campseveral duys uud
angle for the iiuuy tribe.

The Free Press lias been requested
to Buy that there will be n burbecue
near tho Hook school houseou August
Ctli, to which everybody is invited.
There will be some recitations uud
HpeeahmuklugIn the forenoon and a in
mulched gume of base ball uud tobronchoriding in the afternoon.

Mr. Hoss Hemphill returned this
week from anabsenceof soveral weeks
looking ufler some busliiRSs' Interests can
lu Briscoecomity. From some of his iftulk wo suspeotthat ho fouud some-

thing doneup In calicoout thero that
Is preying on his mind, uud we will
not bo surprised If Haskell couuty
loses him.

Mr. A. C. Foster will leave Monday
morning for St. Louis where he will
meet his daughter, Miss Uuu Foster,
who has been In Boston, Mass, for
the past two years studying art.
Thoy will meetut St. Louis relatives you
from Sturkville, Miss., and Now
Orleans,Lu., uud after soolng the ex-

position will returu home. sell
Mr. C. B. Kelton uud Miss Dell

Pnschulweremarried on lust Suuduy city
at Sugertou,Rev.G. A. Nuuceperform-
ing the ceremony. Mr. Kelton bus
resided ut this placo for the past six it
months or longer and Is woll thought
of for the correctnessof his deport-mo- m

uud his bride Is u respecteduud
worthy young lady of this couuty. a
The Froo PressJoinstheir friends In
best wishes for their future success
uud happiness.

A crowd composed of abouta doeu
girls of the swoet sixteen vnrloty
chuperonedby Mrs. J. S. Klester and
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Park, picked ulo
by moonlight ou mule creek Thurs-
day night. They claim that they hud
u greut big good tlmo, claim it vocifer-

ously anil porslstonlly so much so us
to remind one ot the man that
whistled to keep up his courage. We
believe that they were secrotly nil
disgusted und tout tho next moon-

light plcnlo will huvo some bpys.

Mr. J, B. Reeseof Abilene, Is hero
us an expert brick mason to do somo
work for Messrs.F. G. Alexander uud
W. K. Sherrlll. Mr. Reesesaid thut
when he left Ablleue Monday Mr.
Look had about thirty toams ut work
grudlug on the railroad north from
Abilene and that It was understood
that additional force would bo put ou

usfustas It could be procured. This
Is iu Hue with various reports which
havereachedhero from Ablleue.

Messrs. Booth Eugllsh uud N. C,

Smith were out lu the easternpartof
tho couuty a couple of days this
week Installing some maohluery for

Mr. N. T. Smith. They put up a row
binder for him, with which he will
cut a huudred acre field of sorghum
uud mllo maize,which is ready for
Uurvestlug. Mr, English says crops
are looking well out that way, only
somo feed cropsuru beginning to need
rain.

Coming to Stay

If they can find what
want.

We are in communi-
cation with land buyers

East Texas and in
some of the Northern
States that want tracts

land ranging from

to 5,000 Acres.
We have located some

good people in Haskell
County and expect to

continue the

Good Work.
If you have bargains

lands or live stock.
offer for salewe feel

safe in saying that we

find a buyer for it
you list it with us.
We also have some

splendid

Placesfor Exchange

That might be just what
want.

If you want to buy or
or exchangeland,
property or live

stock, come and seeus;
will not cost you one

cent if we do not get you
trade.

A.B.NEAL
HASKELL, TEXAS.

North Sida of Public Square.

f
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JUST ISTOV!
We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

DO YOU SWING THE GOL, STICK?
If you do, our new golf

coat wi'l simply charm
you. You will rave over
it if there's any enthu-

siasm in you. As made
by Crouae & Brandegee,
it is not only the latest
in style but it is further
impro:d by two plaits
at thu bach which open
and close with the move-

ment of the arms. When

you swingyour armstbc collar
of your coat doesn'trun
up your neck or the coat
get out of shape. The
arrangement is simply
great,not only for golf usebut for outdoorpastimesof any kind.
It is equally appropriatefor general wear'asit is for golf.

We call it the golf coat just for the style of the thing,
but, in reality, it is just as much of a generalouting suit as the
two-butto-n sack that we show with it.

We've other styles of outingsuits, but thesetwo are partic-

ularly good. Indeed,whenyou find a suit of any kind with the
name of Crouse & Brandegeeon it, you will find it not only
particularly good,but, compared with others,particularly better.

We are also making a big

FURNISHING

tomKlHJ I'll CtiHSi I 1UMKI!. tTICl, X T.

run on.

GOODSm HATS
.For Men, Youths and Children.

COPtBIOmt 1904 OfflBJ i tUMraiAHlCAJlX

We are the sole agentshere for.
SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse 5c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Bestgoodsaro no higherthnn nro some-
timespaid for inferior goods, nnd our motto of "The Best
Goods for tho LeastMonoy" is lived up to always.

Mon, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
hotter thnn come hero for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to seo our largo lino of latest
stylo Dress Goods, Trimmings,Notionsand Millinery.

AlexanderMercaiieCompajiy
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He often u plenure.
Up "oniotlrrp bHmt us pnln!

lie llll' our In art with trouble, ,
Then cheers us ui iiitnln

H" kIvi us Introduction
Hut fall' to mnke amends

Tor the trvermue of lnd me.
For the Inns cif filthful friends.

The fcloomlns check of bmtitj
lie 'mites with '.iv Occny;

Tho raven locks of manhood
He surely streakswith itrny.

At ench step on life Indricr
That we ei tn climb

lit S lllW.IVf rtuse lull'nil ,

Ohl. ruthlr Fit her Pmn
IV irf un s WVrkiy.

j cZ,sjf
"opruht 1VI by The Sbortstory

"l ttattil: 1 II net married." said Pene-
lope to hrr-it'lf- as she sat In a ,ulct
corner on the of the Seaside
hotel.

I'enelopowai youns anil pretty. No
level-headr- person would ever hnvo
thought of nukln an assertion that,
by nny pOKSlhlllty. could be construed
as contradictory to such plausablo
tacts. And every man at tho hotel
was heelsover head In love with her.

Afler having reachedthis Important
matrimonial decision, she charped
nlons the plna so wrapt In her

th.it nt a sharp turn sho
bumped, v. itn considerable violence,
mto Tom Hathaway.

"Oh!" she gasped,"I beg your par-

don! I "
"Volt cai.'f have It," Interrupted

Tom. "There's no reason why 1

should Klve It to sou. It was delight-
ful."

"Tom Hathaway,nren't you as'iam-c-d

"
"Not at JlV said Tom. "Let's play

golf."
But lfn io hot." protested Pene-

lope. "Kvon the caddiesare nMeou."
"Never imnd." Tom. "Then

wo'll have the links all to ourselves.
Come alone '

linn wn on hi& knoes, making her
tf-e-, when it happened. Penelope
stood close by bim. Suddenly bo
hi bed he.-- hand.

"I'enHlope, dearest, for a long time
r have wnntI to tell oti something.
I want to say" (he fervently kissed
her hand) ' thnt I "

"Oh, Tom'" screamed Penelope.
"Whatever 1 the matter?"

Tom had Jumped to his feet and
was wildly grabbing at his mouth and
choking. He had planted a passion-kt-o

1;Im t.n a wad of damp sand tnnt,
tn his excitement he had pressoa in-

to her hand
"Hello, what si up"' and Hob Ham-

ilton, who bad heard Penelopo scream,
vtimu tunning out of the club house.

"1 I gtiexs Tom has somo saud In

his mouth." said Penelope.
"Good." said Bob. "It's good for his

digestion. Hut how on earth"
I U Hloppeil short. Neither of his

listeners wan in a condition to utter
an Intelligible answer. Tom mado
a break for the pump, and Penelopo

3s Rltttpg on the ground, sobbing
ttlth laughter

"What lr heaven'snamo Is tho mat
ter with Tom?" asked Hob, after sbo
tad in .i mejjfure recoveredher com
posure.

"He Just hid an accident," she re-

plied,
"Oh, all right," said Hob. "If you

don't wnnt to toll. I don't want to
know. take a walk."

They promenadedlazily until they
rfctno upon a secluded bench rhey
mil Hiid chatted and hisarm crept to-

ward her waist, much to tho ccn'ter-natio-n

of an old gardener,who inob-Ffrvocl

behind them was sprinkling the
lawn with i hoe.

"There is something I have long
wanted to say to you," began Hob.

"Oh, dear!" Mghed Penelopo to her-kei-

"They all bi'gln the samo way"
"I want to 'el' you a secret dar--

Seized her hand,
JlnK," ho wld. approar! ir.g rear to her
lips than her ear

The poor gardenerwas so perturbed
at Hob's words and actions that ho
ncrrously jlroppo, tbf Lose.

fio! niumeirJili m( '"' nuik
rest of hIK doiarhtloi. and was as-

toundedtii receive in It an Inch tro-a-

or wiiter. Oasplnir and sjduttsrlng he
klrusglQ'I to.''I fet- - ,n n00" conster-
nation, li Kardanor clutched tho

I oso "and dUaDbvarcd

'.ttUf'f' ..!. A 4-- . I. i. ..
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Penelopegazed nt Hob with stunned
horror anl surprise.

"Youyou aro not having a fit. tire
;ou. Hob'" she nsked tremulously

"Somo carelessdamn fool" sput-
tered Hob.

"Hog pardon!" exclnlmed Fred
Chase, anothor of the Devoted Circle.
Euddenly .omlng into view wlih n
pair of oarsover his shoulder. ' Pene-lop- i

, I'm ashamedof you I didn't
think you would tolerate profanity
even from Hob," he tacked on ivlth
poou-natu.e- sarcasm.

Hob glared at him, and, without a
word to either of them, stalked away

"WbatY the rip with Hob?" nked
Kred. "!! looks out of Mirta."

"Ho feels a little tired." she said
drily. "Is It nice rowing?" she njiled
quickly, tnxlous to divert his atten-
tion from poor Hob.

"It is II joii hac a parasolanl aro
prepared to llo quite still." he said.
'Come and try It, tiny way."

As Bhe rnnk down on the boat cush-
ions, she gave a little sdgh. "I sup-jiob- e

ho couldn't have gone on alter
that," she murmured half loud.

"Kh, what's that?" asked Fred
"I was thinking how handsome ou

look In that hat." she replied calmly.
"Thanks." said Fred. "Tho burse to

you and many of them."'
"You don't talk connectedly, Fred,"

commented Penelope.
"How could I," suddenly burst out

Fred, "with you so nenr mo? Pene-lops-,

dear. I want a wife."
"He's original, at nny rate," thought

Penelope.
"And vou, darling, ever since that

day "
"Look 'vhero you're, going, Fred!"

shrieked Penelope.
It was too late. Tho boat crashed

Into a rock thnt stood half out of tho
water. The boat stopped. Fred didn't.
Ho kept on going and landed on hlf.
back several feet the oth6r side of tho
rock.

"Kred, oh, Fred, nro you drowned?"
cried Penelope.

WK V ?K'hKmii. k'3V
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"You were going to say?" she said,
softly.

Hut H happenedthat Fred wa3 not
!rown"l Ho presently reappeared,
tiandlus In about four feet of water.
Nevertheless. Mnlarnck Hartford, who,
from tho shnre. had witnessedtho lat-- t'

r part of the Incldont, jumped Into
fomebody'n boat and pulled frantlcal- -

y for tho sceno of tho disturbance.
Ho first made sure than Penelope was
not hurt, and then rowed over to
Fred, who was busily engaged In wip-

ing the water from his face and curs-i- t

g himself heartily,
'Too bad, old man," said Malaroek.

Jump Into the boat nnd I'll tako you
to Penelopo."

"No," snld Fred, "I'm too wet. You
take her ashore, old chap, and I'll
Ic everlastingly obliged to you. I'll
n! o your boat "

Malarack was not at all reluctant
to make tho change, and soon had
l'i nelopo on terra Orma.

Do let us walk under' tho trees,"
aid Peuolope. ' So much has hap-pine-d

to mo that my norves
tre quite on edge."

Malarack assented. As they rtrolled
along, Malarack suddenly turnod and
said'

"Penelopo, thero Is something I

have wanted to say to you for a long
while. I" Ji

"Wait!" cried Inclope, with sud-
den decision. "Bit down u.i thut
bench.11

Malarack Btared at her curiously
and compiled.

"You won't fall off, will rtfiT asked
Ponolope,

"irrLi-Mi- i iiiiV. w

'I shoiiltl hope ii(t," snld Mnlarnck,
looking nt her In blank surprise.

"Pleaso put that parnBol ovor your
shoulder' directedI'enelopo.

Malarack did eyeing her rorv
ously

"Have you nnv pnnd In your pock-Is?- "

sho suddenly demanded.
"Penelope!" ho began sovorcly.
"There! It'i all right now," said

I'enelopo. sinking down hesldo him.
Mnlnruck. after nil, was tho ono alio
would haechosen, sho thought. "You
were going to mij 7" sho paid .softly.

"Kli? Oh, jes," replied Mnlarnck.
'I have beenwaiting to tell you, as nn
Id frlenl. that you really powdor join

nose loo heavily. Now. I hope good
Heavens! I'enelopo. what alls you?

l'enelo,e had fainted.

GRIEVED HIM TO PAY TWICE.

How Two Dollars Spoiled an After-
noon for Russell Sage.

RussellSageseldom takesany nmuso-men- t.

His pleasure Is working and
gathering In the gold eagles. Yet
Uncle Ilussell not only had to pay for
tickets for an ontcrtnlnment, but ho
had to pay the second time.

A few jenrs ago Miss Helen Gould
gave a lawn fete at Ljnhurst on Hud-
son for tho benefit of the nnvy branch
of tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. The tickets of admission were
xl each. Mr. and Mrs. Sago are close
friends of Miss Gould, and she often
entertains them. Mr. Sago bought
two tickets.

On tho afternoon of tho lawn fete
he and Mrs. Sago left New York for
Irvlugton, and thence went to Miss
Gould's by stnge. Miss Gould's orders
were that no ono should be admitted
to tho grounds without a ticket. Tho
police were on hand to enforce this
command.

The stage that Mr. and Mrs. Sago
came In was full of people. Tickets
were demanded,and every ono showed
his excepting Mr. Sage. Ho fumbled
nround in all his pockets,and kept the
stago and Its occupants watting for
about five minutes.

Finally he said: "I'm Uussell Sage.
I bought two tickets, but I have for
gotten to bring them."

Tho ticket man replied: "Miss
Gould's order Is thnt every one must
have a ticket. You are blocking the
way; so pleaso give mo $2 or stay
out."

Mr. Sage reached down deep and
brought out two old dollar bills and
handed themto tho ticket man, heav-
ing n heavysigh. Tho saddestpart of
tho story was that Mr. Sagefound tho
two missing tickets after ho was In

tho grounds.

At Rest.
Servant of God, well done!

f from thy loved employ!
The battle fouKht. tho vlrtory won,

KntPr thy Muster' Joy.
The olce nt mldnlnht came,

H Mnrtvil up to hear,
A mortnl arrow plircod his frame;

llo full, but tell no

Trnnqull amidst nlnrm.
It found him on tlm Held,

A etcran Mumb'rlnu on hi arms
lHneath Ida red-cro- shield.

IIU una In his hand.
Still warm with recent llcht:

Rpuiiy that moment, at command,
J nrouRII ruiK uuu men iu Biiiuu.

At midnight came the cry.
"To tneut thy God prepare!

Ho woke, nnd caunht hli Cnptaln's e)e(
Then. HtroiiB In fiuth and prayer.

His Hplrlt with a bound
Hurst Its eiicumberliu? ciny;

Ills tent, ut sunrise on the ground,
A darkened ruin lay.

The pains of death are past;
Labor and sorrow cease.

And life's lonu warfaro dosed at last,
Ills soul Is found In pence.

Soldier of Christ, well done!
I'rali-- bo thy new employ:

And while eternal nuesrun.
ltest In thy Saviour's Joy.

James Montgomery.

No Children In Japan,
There are no children In Japan.

They aro dignified burlesqueson tho
gronn-up3-. Tho llttlo girls of tho
family tako caro of tho babiesby hav-
ing them strapped to their backs.
Nearly every maid of fi or C has a ba-

by tied to her back and perhapsthat
accounts for tho bent back and tot-

tering gait of tho Japanesewoman.
Though ono novor hears a Jap baby
cry. If ono begins to make a mouth
and wrinkles up Its funny llttlo faco,
Its child-mothe- r quiets It by raising
her body on her toes and heelsas fast
as she can, and placidity reigns in
short order. A man would feel liko
a fool quoting "Mother Gooso" to a
Japanesechild or trying to nmuso it
as ono does our children. As for
chucking ono under tho chin, that'
unthinkable.

Countessto the Rescue,
Tho Countess Casslnlat tho bazaar

that alio recently held In Washington
for tho benefit of the Husslun lied
Cross was conversingwith tho rather
elderly wife of a Senatorwhen a third
lady drew near.

"How do you do, Countess? Mrs.
Hlank, hew do you do?" said tho third
lady. And then sho ndded. In a spite
ful tono: "You look older than
usual, Mrs. Hlank."

Poor Mrs. Hlank blushed, but tho
RussianCountess came to her rcscuo
gallantly.

"Well," sho said, laughing, "why
hhouldn't sho? Shu Is older
than alio cer was beforo In her life."

DenverTimes.

Pleased With the Prospect.
Sheriff Dlenst of I.abetto county re

cently took Justus ItoKo. a photog-
rapher, to the Insano asylum at Osa
watomle. Mr. Roao was pleasedwith
much that ho saw along the rood, Ho
continually regretted tho absenceof
his camera,which prevontod him from
prosenlng tho beautiful landsca-ie-s

through which the trnln was passing.
Arriving at Osawatomle, ho was en.
raptured with the gardensand shrub-ber- y

surrounding tho asylum "You
llke It, do you?" usked tho sheriff,
"Like It! Like It!" exclaimed the
prlioncr. "Why, If I'd known It san
jlko this, I'd havo gone crary r 44i
'fo!' Kansas City Jourotl,

THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL sea comedies
Dy Morlcy RobertaAuthorof "T'io Colossus." "The Fugitives."
CopyripAl, laoa, lfos, by Tht Curtli J'ubllihlng Company.
Copyright, ttos, by L, 0, J'ogi if Company, (Incorporated.)

(Continued.)
Uutchy's n fair wonder," said tho

'rowd rejoicing In their own freedom;
bo's Inking tho whack of nil us and

never turns a hnlr. Vo'll haveto get
up n subscription for him. Ain't lie
Just tough? Say. Dutchy, supposeyou
and Dragg or you and tho old man
wv.3 to havo n fair set-to- , d'ye think
you could down either of 'cm?"

"Yn." said Hans from Abo very
-- oberly; "nelder of 'em can't hurt mo
mooch."

"He's made of teak," said the
crowd. "Now, there ain't one

of us wouldn't bo bunged up If wo'd
been hit about like him, and he nln't
got a mark."

"It reminds mo of n Chlnky I fo't
once," said one of the men. "I
knocked him down seven times, nnd
then two other chnps chucked him
out. And next morning ho was ns
cheerful as you pleaso and never
fazed; not n mark to him. I ghc him
ten cents for n drink to let mo linik
at him close. Dutcby's Just such an-

other; he's n real tough, so he Is."
Han's manelous capacity for bclntf

hammered was soon noted nft.
"Why don't you take a pillow tn

Mm?" said No03. with n sneer. "To
see ou hit him, Hiagg, makes mo
tired, nnd ou used to be a hard man,
too."

Tho mate wns Injured In his ten-dcre-

point.
"I done my best," ho fcald suddenly.

"I can't help it if the swine Is mado of
I pretty near skinned

my knuckles on him yesterday, and
he's as fresh as paint Try him
jourself. sir."

"I hired.you," retorted Noyes; "but
if I do get tit him ou'll seo something
fly."

They wero well to tho nor'ard and
eastward of the Horn before Noyes
happened to try, ami It was blowing
n snorter from tho southwest. As tho
men came down on tho ioop nftor
stowing tho lower mi.zen-topsnll-,

Hans, having gum boots on, slipped
nnd fell against tho skipper. Tho
next moment Hans wns on his back
nnd Noyes had his knuckles to his
own mouth.

"Great Scott!" said Noyes, with a
faco like n comic r or a
Japanesegrotesque, nnd ho turnod
nbout and went below.

"It serves him right," said Hans.
"Oh, no, 1 ain't hurt. It Is nuttln'."

And though ha showed nothing, not
even a hllght pulUncbs on his high
cheek bono, tho skipper woro a mlt- -

Jjpn on his right hand for days. Noyes
oven conceived a certain respect ior
tho Finn.

"I thought I'd hit a bollard." ho
said. "I ought to have hit him on
tho Jaw, or where ho keepshis wind."

Hy dint of theseobject lessonsHans
gradually got an easier time. If Hragg
ever went for him ho kicked him, nnd
the marks ho made, If ho mado any,
did not show, for Hans cameon board
clothed, and never undressedtill they
reached tholino In the Atlantic. Thero
ho took a bath. As ho said, he always
mado a point of having some buckets
of water thrown over him every time
ho crossed the equator homeward
bound; perhaps he thought It kept
him fresh. Hut by then Hragg was
oven tired of kicking him. Nothing
mado him go slower or faster. Ho
wont at tho paceho had been born to,
nnd ho neer learned anything more
than ho had known at seventeen. If
there Is any truth in the transmigra-
tion of souls, Hans must havo been a
tortolso and was destined to "Jump
up" ngaln as aBloth. Hut once, after
a long Blow mof.th of provocation,h
hit the real Dutchmanfrom Amster-
dam, and that native of Holland
"went to sleep" for two hours.

"He's tho on'y Dutchman I ever had
any real respect for," said tho crowd

"You're hog and I'm your driver,"
each for himself. Hut of courso ho
was a Fl"ti, and, ns every ono knows,
a Finn triumphs over his disabilities
as a Dutchman by virtue of Btrango
gifts.

"No, I don't believe nono of that
Jaw about Finns and witchcraft," said
old Mackonzle, "but I own there's al-
ways sonicthln' strange about a Finn.
Npw, all Hans' nature seemsto 'avo
mn to 'ardness. What a saddle 'Is
skin would make!" For Mac had
open two years in tho Australian
bush, and was novcr tired of relating
Mb Btrango experienceson horseback.

tAid presently tho Btato of Oregon
bf gan, as tho men said, to smell land.
U was oft Klnlstcrre tut Noyes

proved tho man from Abo could bleed,
for tho skipper nover forgot that he
had been knocked out In ono round
by knocking down n "Dutchmnn." Tho
thought rankled, nnd when Hnns wns
at tho wheel when tho wind wns light
out of the nertheast tho skipper's
temper, ragged nt n contrary wind
when ho had made n rceord passago
so far, led Mm n llttlo nstray. l'or,
as the men said, "It's nil right nark-
ing men when one's bound homo aMd
when they've time to get well bound
to Yowrope, but I like to leave 'ont
without no l8lblo sign to say jou'vo
larrupped 'em when I'm bound Kast."

In tho United States there is very
llttlo respectfor a man who can't tako
caro of hlmrelf, but somo F.uropeans
have silly notion. It's not uncommon
even to find a consul who doesn't

that sailors are no good un-

less they are in a state of mutiny ut
n. nr It. Thero Is no end to tho fool-
ishness of some consuls, as Cnptnlu
Noyes often complained with natural
bitterness So when, after he hnd
cursed Hnns twice for his steering, ho
jammed tho brassend of his telescope
right betweentho man's eyes nnd cut
him badly, ho was quite sorry for It.
You see,ho had almost got to bellove
that the man from Abo couldn't bo
hurt. Hut a brass telescopeproperly
npplled makes four neat little cuts,
one on the forehead,ono on tho bridge
of tho nose, and one on each eyebrow,
as a little considerationof the human
face and the naturo of n circle will
show. Tho blood ran down Into Hans'
eye---, nnd Hragg had to walk to the
break of tho poop and bellow:

"Relieve-- the wheel!"
And two days afterwards tho State

of Oregon owing to n favorablechnngo
of wind, Iny at Bordeaux. As soon as
sho did, tho entire crow got too much
to drink, and not even Noyes nnd
Hragg could handle them, though the
iklpper was, ns he hadnvcrred at tho
beginningof tho passage,captain and
congress and president nil rolled In
one. The only people who could linn-dl- o

them were tho French police, nnd
they had their work cut out. Tho
next day, as It Is the habit of French-
men and Spaniards nnd the like to
lot tho consuls llx up nil difficulties
with foreign crows If they can, tho
American coiimiI was called on to ar-

bitrate In the matter. And for tho
nonco tho American consul was the
Hngllsh one, for Mr. Schuyler had
Bono to Paris on what ho described
as business, but what no Puritan
would havo called such. And this Is
where the mnn from Abo camo home,
as one mny say.

Mr. Johnson,then Hrltlsh Consul at
Bordeaux, was n flno man with a
clear skin, n merry eye, n knowledge
of the world, and n hard list As a
young man ho had been amateur
champion of the mlddluwelghts in
England, nnd though he wns now n
heavy-stone-, ho was almost ns quick
as he had been nt twenty-two-. Ho
had a sensoof fair play which was
nlmost disgusting to masters of mer-
chantmen, and a sense of humor
which sometimesgot him Into troublo
with tho foreign office. For it may
have been noticed that among tho
English civil sorvlco the only humor,
which Is, ono has to own, rather sar-
donic. Is to bo found in that part of
It which deals with tho Income tax.
The very moment tho consul hnd tho
shamefacedcrow before him, nnd saw
tho officers, ho knew where tho trou-
ble lay, and ho thought of the boxing
gloves with which he often whlled
away an idle hour when tho vice-cons-

felt "good."
"Well, now, well, what's tho trou-

ble?" asked tho consul.
And Noyes told him whore ho

thought It lay, Noyes was ns smooth
as bad butter, and had a heartiness
about him which would have mado a
child cry for its mother. All the time
ho was talking, and tlm men were
muttering that ho was n liar, the
consul was taking the crowd In. He
spotted many intuits and bruises on
them, nil como by honestly among
themselvesor given them without
mnlleo by tho gensd'urmes;but when
his eye lighted on tho man from Abo
It Btayed there,

"A comfortableship, yes, yes." said
tho consul, "of coureo, of course'
And a tough crowd to be sure. Hero
you, como hero!"

And ns tho others saw that he
meant Hans, they Bhoved him for-
ward.

"That's n nice faco you've got,"
said Mr. Johnson. "God bless my toul
you've been running against some-
thing. Now I should say I should
say yes, by Jovo, you've- been run-
ning against a tolescopo?"

And Hans nodded.
"Who gavo you that?"
Noyes looked as black ns his coat,

but tho Finn pointed ai him with Ma
finger.

"Tho cap'en, sir."
The-- consul lookod at them. Ho

noted that they wero both of a sUe.
both probablyof tho samo welfht, and
both looked as hard as nickel steel.
His eyo sparkled with n certain Joy.

"Did you, Mr. Noyet,?"
It enraged Noyes to bo given his

propei handle
"And ho deserved It," he said

"If you wanted to hit him you
ihouid havo done it with your hand
Hut perhapsho would have been too
much for you without a weapon"
suggestedthe consul suavely.

"Not ho," retorted Noye
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Mr. Johnson looked nt them both,
nnd shruggedhis shoulders.

"I bellovo ho would lick you In a
fair fight," ho said with a Blight sfilfl.
nnd Noyes exploded.

"I could pound Mm tp nlmlghty
smash in two mlnutoi," ho roared.

And tho crowd began to seo fun
"sticking out n foot." They edgedup
closer and lost their shamefacedlook

"Ho could knock hell out of you,"
said one of them from behind,and the
consul snld:

"Hush, hush!"
Then ho turned to Hans.
"Could ho lick you, my man?"
"Not mooch," said Hans defiantly,

and subdued cheer rose from tho ruon
behind.

"Do you hoar thnt, Mr. Noyes?"
nsked the consul. "Oh yes, you hear
It. Well, Its nil highly Irregular, of
course, but you understand you ('3
wrung to hit him with a tele3cop?, or
with anything for tho trailer of thnt.
and ns tho ship seemsto havo been
anything but n comfortableone, I mut-ge-

that you npologlzrt to this man at
my rntc, and pay him off."

"Ya, yn," said Hans, who nt any
rate understoodtho last three words.

"I apoloclzo?" gasped Noyes. "Uy
God, I'll lick him I! rut and do that
after! Apologlzol"

"Klther that, or I shall back Mm

I
His knuckles to his mouth.

up In proceedingagainst you. Unless
you would llko to scttlo it with him
now Iu my courtyard, with n couple
of pairs of boxing gloves," paid Mr.
Johnson persunslvcly, nnd the crowd
behind hummed applause. vf

"Lick him," said Hragg, "and lick
hlra good."

He was not anxious for thoJob him-
self, but was as eager to seo tho scrap
ax tho consul. It Is so seldom that an
officer gets a chance of seeing a real
fight, and besides, ho did not lovo
Noyes at all.

And Inside of two minutes the Inner
court saw tho skipper of tho Statu of
Oregon and the man from Abo
stripped to their waists and Ringlets.

"Pick your own seconds,"said tho
consul gleefully, "and I'll bo refcroo
and timekeeper."

Ho forgot there was such a thing
us tho Foreign Office; but ho did not
forget somo of tho habits and cus-
toms of Western America.

"Thero's to bo no biting, or gouging
or kicking," ho said, "andwhen a man
goes down ho'll havo ten seconds to
get up In."

(To bo continued.)

It Was a Cloto Call.
Mr. Shober told of a man who

claimed to have shot a deer through
tho left hind foot and behind the left
ear with the samo bullet.

"Impossible!" said tho man's
friends.

"Ask Sambo, thero," oxclalmed tho
hunter, pointing to his servant.

"Yas, sir," answered the servant.
He shoro shot do deer in do let' hln
foot nnd In do lef year."

"Ilut how?" asked thofriends.
'Wei, sub, Just as old massa bhot,

do deer stopped to scratch his lef
year with his lef bin' foot. Dafs
how."

Tho friends looked amazed,nnd af-

ter their departuro tho negro turned
to his masternnd said: " 'Deed,boss,
nex' time yo' wantB this nlggah to tell "

deer stories, get yo pints closer to-

gether." Now York World.

His Line of Work.
A fellow-passeng- on a steamship

with Mr. Kurino, now Japaneseam-

bassadorto Russia,discoveredhim to
bo a student of human naturo. As at
Illustration of tho esteem in which
his countrymen wero hold in the
United States ho Bald:

"I met not long slnco a Yokohama
youth who hnd settled In America.

"'How nro you getting ou?' I In-

quired.
" 'Splendidly said ho.
"'Whnt nro you doing now?'
"Ho was silent, smiled, and then re-

plied:
'"Just at present I'm standing for

a series of short Btorlos written by a
smnrt Yankco who can't got anything
accepted under an Anglo-Saxo-

nume "Now York Times.

The Virtues of Piety.
I had n cook who could not road, or

even tell tho hour by tho clock, bu
bhe boiled eggswith perfect accuracy,
When abked one day; "But how do
you know when they aro ready, Chu-cha-

sho answered with a srnllo
which showed all her fine teeth, "So-no-r,

I boll thorn by tho Credo."
She had been taught, like other

Mexican village girls, to patteroff tt
Apostles' Crocd, Sho did not know
quite well what tho words meant,but
they lust did nicely to boll eggs with.
Sho put the eggs In the pot (In h

coffee pot with the coffee, but that Is
n more detail) and began to W h?r.
rreod. At aen the wi wrt rtftdy.

MacMlllau's MmmIba.
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I Women who work,

store, office or factory,

1'IN KIIAM 1
and I had and

rarelv have

vna

ability to stand strain. The case of
Miss Frankie of Boston, is
interesting to all women, and adds
proof that woman's great friend in need is

E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
"Deati Mns. RllltCrOfl

ached bearingdown pains,
waitc irumaresuui sicepin suen pain that it would bo hoursbeforeI closo my eyes again. I dreadedtho long nights and weary days.

do no work. I consulteddifferent physicianshoplnc to get relief: but,finding that their medicines did not euro me, I tried Lydia JD. Plnkliarn'sVejjetalilo Compound,ns It wan highly to me. I am glad that
did so, for 1 soon found that it wastho mediclno for my case. Very soon

was rid of every acho andpain andrestoredto perfecthealth. I feel
harea fluo appetite,andhave gainedIn weight a lot." Miss Fiukxie Obseb,
U Warrcnton St., lloston, Mass.

Surelyyou cannotwish to remainTronic, sick anddiscouraged,
0ndexhaustedwith each day'swork. Somo derangementof tho
fo'nilnlno organ!) Is reponsihla for this exhaustion,following any
kind of work or effort. Lydia 13. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
Will help you just ns it lias thousandsof other women.

The caseof Jlrs. Lennox,which follows, provesthis.

. ' "v- -'
for gratefully

Mas. HEHT i;. LiKNNOX, izu uast4111 t.,
FORFEIT 1' wo cannot forthwith

SS000tUire tcaUmonlali,which will proro
producethe and of

geuulneneei.
K. l'iukluaut Med.

Rich men their country places,
but poor men must bo satisfied with
farms.

if BINDER
SIWCHliVCIGAR always reliable
Wait juouer or direct ftota factory, 1'corla, 111.

tHE DAISY FLY KILLER SESSKfflSTSSMSS
f0oia.nil place wherehem ladlningj tw"mn-"t- -

1U0B W. HU,F
oijc, cIcas, noitPiKI Injure anylbtnir.

Try them onre and
you wilt nttcr be
wlthouttbem ttnot
ktptlydaterf,- -i
prtpaid for ra

IIIKULU lOIIM,
lit DK.I

.- -
rJOL MEDICINE 1

.. .... .j..t .1 V.H.,.W.rlh Itnl
The Medical upri.M.uv ........- -

vntltr will l1 in eliieittt obuI aeiilou
Octobers. 1WM. Olde.t lodeiHina.nl medical

on
uhoo tm Hate. A tour year gndedcourt.
ureand ble lacull Aband.uce of cllalcal

Si "a for sineMedlcil Boird eiiinlnaUoni

sritfuillni clu. For ciuioiueorIntor.

Itooni l Worih.Tein.

MEDICAL DEPAR1MENT.
TULANt UNIVERIITV OF LOUISIANA.
tu adTtotMea lor practical Instruction,both In

nSplelaboratorlMand abundanthoeplul material;
free acceii siren to the great

90u beda and 10,000 patlenu
In"?.Kr. Ifpeclal Imtructlon U glreBally at the
KJ.iJe of lick. Theneit aeulonbegin October
ina IWi. for catalogasand Information, addreM

,a. K. OHAILLI. M. D Doan,
r. o. of." or aoi, H.w orl.gnt., La.

Ask
Your

Dealer
C (or
CowhW
OvcraJU.

Mad by
Stalaara
Mfa.

Kaeiaa
m

KaufeVwSrih 1?im and lad. 1.,.. wm. !
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whether in the house,!
very the

mlsprtf fnr- envnvni "hf V.,,.1.

frequent headaches. I would often

the
Orser, Mass.,

further

Lydia.

nnumibery
could Icould

rueomended
I I

splendid,

Ef!?

la

"DKXn Mns. riNrcnf : Last winter X

broho down suddenly and had to seek tho
advice of a doctor. 1 felt soreall over, with
apoundingIn my head,anda dizziness which
I had never experiencedbefore. I had a
miserableappetite,nothing tastedgood, and
graduallymy health broke down completely.
Tho doctorsaid I had female weakness, but,
although I took his medicine faithfully, I
found no relief.

" After mouths I decided to try what
changewould do for me, andasLydia E.

Pinkham's Vcgctoblo was
strongly recommended to me I decided to
try it. Within three days I felt better, my
appetite returned, and I could sleep. In
another week I was able to sit up part of
tho day, and in ten days mora I was veil.
Myhtrencth had returned, I trained fourteen
pounds,and felt better and stronger than

I had years. I acknowledgeits merits.

orl&lnel latter algnetureg
their absolute

lordim Co., Lynn, KiM
havo

1,.M,

of

In

he

weeamanaim.ttftt

JurltrMDltal

Co..
Cltjr,

two
a

Compound

Very sincerelyyours,
uixon, in."

It you do not lovo folks you will not
bo happy In heaven, forit Is full of
them.

Somo women bring into a houso an
air that remindsono of a field of clo-
ser.

A capitalist will respect you more
if you try to borrow f 5,000 than if you
ask for only 5.

To tho housewife who has not ret
becomeacquaintedwith thenew things'
01 everyday use in tno marKet &as
who is reasonablysatisfied with tbo
eld, we would suggestthat a trial of
Defiance Cold Water Stafcn be mada
at Qtisr. Not alone because It is guar.
anteed by the manufacturersto be su-
perior to any other brand,but because
each 10a package contains 16 ozs
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It Is safe to say that the lady
who once usesDefiance Starchwill use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

A bonnetwith a presidential bee in
I: Is apt to bo an expensivepleco of
millinery.

, Tho World's Fair Way Cottop Belt
Itouto operating fast through (rains,
'carrying magnificent new equipment
'on convenientschedulesto tho Louisi
ana PurchaseExposition, St. Louis.
For copies of our handsomely Illustrat-
ed World's Fair Folder containing an
Indexed map of tho ExpositionGrounds
and tho City of St. Louis, and for full
Information regarding ratesand sched-
ules to the World's GreatestFair, ask
any Cotton Belt man,or addressA. S.
Wagner, Trav. l'ass. Agt wacoj u.
M. Morgan, Trav. Pass. Agt., Fort
Worth; John F. Lebane, Oen. Pass.
Agt., TY.Jr,

If lovo were contagiousa spinster
would work overtime trying to catch
It.

& frnml mmh will scare tho devil
tnoro than a whole lot of preaching.

WO BCUIl Ul 1UUIIU utliuiuu, uuv rrv
panderto it, as wo do to a fitful lover.

LearnK Electrician
WE TEACH YOUNQ MEN HOW
TO DO ALL KINDS OF ELEC- -'
TRICAL WORK. WRITE FOR
FREECATALOGUE.

Eiielflcil Tri.it Cillm, ?IP
EGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER

sMretiM r - jsasgi' H. M.au,. LTT'III'M'WWO J1 .. fll . i ' ' r f - ' ' ,;i i V. " - - ''ntwywr - . ,--, , ,j

Passed Limitof Patience.
A Chinese servant employed In a

family who lived next door to a fam-
ous woman pianist left suddenlyafter
or.ly a fow days' service. His knowl-cg-

of English was limited and tho
letter ho left behindnotifying tho fam-
ily of his departure was written in
Chinese. With tho aid of an Interpret-
er tho communicationwas madp out:
"I do not mind your heathenparrot,"
said tho letter; "I do not mind your
barbarous customs of dressing and
eating) but tho lady next door who
sits on tho muscal Instrument every
day Is too much."

Screens! Screens!I

of any grnde, at factory prices;
Illustrated cntnloguo and special

discountsto users frco on application.
Dallas ScreenCo., Dallas, Texas.

Mind )b superior to matter until
something gpts the matter with tho
mind.

Try vnr Just one nnd I am sure to
come again. Defiance Starch.

'Things nro a bit mixed," purred
the kitten that had got entangled In
a ball of wool It was playing with.

Gentle but Great.
For Inactive Liver, Biliousness and

gcnoral depression of tho system, I
find Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
boxes) acts like a charm. You are
well almost before ou realize you
havo been doctoring, so gentle yet
otfectlvo Is Its action."

Felix Zclglcr,
Mountain View, O. T.

Tin boxes only; 25c.

A tract Is a pamphlet,not to read,
but to glvo to your friends. '

Do Your Fcot Acho and Burn?
Rhako Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powderfor the feet. II makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cuics
Swollen, Hot, SweatingFeot, Cornsand
Bunions. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores,-- 5c. Sample bent FKEE. Ad-
dressAllen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Ono-hal-f tho tsorld doesn't seem to
ca'ro whether tho other half lives or
not.

"Sante Fe All the Way"
from Texas to Colorado, to Arizona
nnd tho Grand Canyon, to California,
to KansasCity, to Chicago, to St.
L011I3. Magnificent trains a dustless,
well ballasted road a system of
world famous eating houses. Ease,
comfort. Speed, luxury that's what
you get on tho SantaFe. Ask for de-

tail Information. Address W. S. Kee-na-

O. P. A Galveston, Texas.

A woman Is almost as sensitive
about thosizo of her shoesas she Is
abouther age.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
Tho San Antonio and Aransas Pass

Hallway traverses tho artesian water
belt andearly market gardeningcoun
try. Health, climate, schools and
churches unsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and get our Arlculturnl
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A., SanAn
toulo, Texas.

A church membershipcertificate Is
not a sleepingcar ticket.

Every housekeeper should knew
that If they will buy Dcflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
each packago contains1C oz. ono full
pound whilo all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch is freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocertries to sell you a
12-o- package it Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
disposeof beforo be puts in Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
prlntod on every packagein large let-
ters and figures "1G ozs." Demand
Dcflnnco and save much time and
money and tho annoyanceof the Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

You cannot make clouds for others
and live In tho clear light yourself.

"COOL COLORADO,"
Tho gem of, American health and

pleustlro resorts nnd our national sum-
mer play ground, affording every es
sential for physical and mental up- -

building and advancement, may hO

visited and enjoyed at an extremely.
low cost. Colorado offers more credl-tabl- o

resorts andhealth rotreats af-
fording accommodations within the
limits of moderatopursesthan can be
found elsewhere upon equal area
which, with its Incomparablo climate
and matchlussscenicgrandeur,makes
it well nigh irreBlstahlo to those pos-

sessinga senseof appreciation. "Tho
Denver Road," leading thereto, Is
"The Lino of Least Ileslstanco" and
providesdoublo dally solid trains with
Pullman palaco drawing room sleep-
ers,all meals in magnificentlyappoint-
ed cafo cars (a la carte) at reason-
able prices, tho prlvlicgo of numerous
stop-over- s and schedulessaving many
hours time. It Is shortest by exceed-
ing three hundred miles per round
trip (soo any map) and is tho only
lino offering rolld through trains from
tho Southwest. Upon postal roquest
we will gladly mall to any address
beautifully illustrated information
booklets and advlco of othor Interest-
ing specialarrangements. Address,

A. A. GL1SSON,
Gon'l Pass.Agt., Ft. Worth, Tox.

P. S. Upon applicationanyconnect-
ing lino will ticket you via "Tho Den-
ver." Ask us about triangle round
trip tickets via St. Louis.

Somo people are more happily born
than others, Tho turbulent soul, who
must xt.'tvo and strive, will get credit
for the brave battle.

They Made Edward "Sore."
Ono of the storiesbeing told in Eng-

land to Illustrate King Edward'sdeter-
mination to rule Is that of the king's
demand that tho lloyal Academy elect
Emll Ftichs, tho painter, a member.
and tho academy'srefusal to do so,
when tho king recently visited tho
academy exhibition tho memberswere
surprised shortly before tho king's
npcaranco by the arlval of a man
wearing many decorations,who turn-
ed out to bo Emll Kucha, and who an-
nounced ho had been commanded to
wait upon tho king. When tho king
arrived ho took Puchs' arm and lc- -

nored tho assembled ncadumlclans.
Fuchs Is an Austrian who settled In
England some yearsago. Ho has won
6cvernl prizes on the continent In tho
last lift eon jenrs. The woik which has
given him tho most note In England
was tne designing of tho now English
coins, which bear a bas-relie-f of King I

Edward'shead on tho obverse side.

Mr. Sane Takes Vacations.
Too much stress should not ho laid

ttpnn Hussoll Sage's the-
ories and nrguments. Mr. Sago doeen't
speak from personal experience It is
all very well for hlni to say he docs
not considera vacation duo or neces-
sary for hard uorlilng people; never-
theless,each summer for many years
has found him comfortably ensconced
in a beautiful summer homo down on
Long islnntl. Mrs, Sage tends to tho
vacation business. When it comes
tlmo to get away from tho hot city
she informs her money-grubbin- hus-
band that on such a day they will go
to their country homo, and go they
do. "Undo" Kussell may como to tho
cltv every day If ho wants to and
fumble around among his banknotes,
gold and Investmentsbut ho Is taking
a pleasantvacation Just tho same,
mougn no may not realize it.

Moroccan Marrlge Ceremony.
In Morocco at the feast before the

marriage tho bride and groom nit to-
getheron a sort of throno; all tho tlmo
her cesaro closed and she sits amid
the revelry like u statue. On tho fol-
lowing day tho marriage takes place.
Heavily veiled, she is conductptl after
ilaik to her futuro home. Tho veil
not being sumcioiit protection to her,
she Is led along the street by two rela-
tives, for her eyes must bo closed.
Such Is tho regard for propriety on
this occasion that her head is hold In
Its proper position by a fomalo rela-
tive who vvuIUs behind her.

Dickey's Old ncllabln Evo-wat- cures
soroor ueakcyes.Dou't hurt. Feelsgood.

"I mean to mcko a nnmo for my-
self." murmured the man who forged
another man's name on a big check.

Plso'sCurofor Conumptlon'Isnn lnfalllblo
mediclnofor couchsami coldi N. V. SAMUEL,
Oceandrove,X. J.,l'cb. 17, l'JOO.

"Misfortunes never como singly,"
said the servant ns sho announced
Miss Fortune nnd her two sisters.

Tills Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Grayls Swoct Powdersfor Clill- -

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurso In
Children's Homo, New York, Curo Fever-Iilmcs- s.

Bad Stomach,Teething Disorders,
move and regulate tho bowels and destroy

--Worms. Sold by all Druggists, 25c. 6araplo
FREE. AddressA. H. Olmsted,Lclloy,N.Y,

Tho man with a tender heartdoes
not need to demonstrato it by the
softnessof his head.

When Your Grocer Says
he docs not havo Defiance Starch,you
may be sure he Is afraid to keep It un-
til hlB Btock of 12 oz. packages aro
sold. Defiance Starch Is not only bet- -
ter than any other cold water ritnrcn,
but contains16 oz. to the package and
galls for same money as 12 oz. brand.

It Is said that political graveyards
ore never robbed, yet tucro are a lot
of deadones In politics.

Importantto Mothers.
Sumtno carefully erery bottle of CA8TOMA,
a tafo andsore remedy for Infantaand children,
and ace that It

Bean the
Signatureof M&frx
la Uao For Over 30 Years,

o Kind You LUto Always Bought,

After coming Into his heirship a
young man is apt to And it pretty
smoothcalling.

A man may bo able to trade his rep-
utation for money, but ho can't tradj
back.

"I'll glvo you plenty ot tlmo," said
tho judge, when ho Sentenced the
prisoner to twenty-on- o years' impris-
onment.

How's This ?
We offer Oue Hundred nollare Reward for anr

cue of Catarrn tbat cannot be cured bjr liall't
CatarrhCure.

F. J. CIIEKET it CO , Toledo. O.
We, the undenlcned.bate known F.J. Chrnry

fortbelaal IS yean,and believe III in perfectlyhon-
orable In all LuslneM transaction and flnamlally
able tt carry out any obligation! made by hit Arm.

Waluixo. Kinkan A Mabtiy,
W noteaaleUruggtata, Toledo. O.

llall'a Catarrh Cure la taken luternally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucoua turfaccaof tbe
ayatem. Teatlmonlalaeent free. Price IS centaper
bottle. Sold by all Drugglata.

Take llail'a Family 1'llla for conitlpatlon.

If the averago girl doosn't play tho
harp In tho next world any better than
sho plays tho piano In this there's go-
ing to be trouble.

Voice from the Swamp.
"Traveling through a malarial dis-

trict constantlyI find Cheatham'sLax-

ative Tablets Invaluable not only on
account of their superior medicinal
qualities, but their convenience to
carry and to take. I do not believe
any one who will uso them occasion-
ally will ever contract malaria and
chills."

Cbas. I.acond,
Port Allen, La.

25c per box.

Sonslblo womon say much by leav-
ing tho vital things unsaid,

To our, or monoy rofundtd by your
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Thousandsof women suffer from pelvic catarrh andcctarrlisl
nervousnessanddon'tknow it. you feel fagged out,begin
oncetakingDr. Hartman'sPcruna. will relieve your catarrhal
affliction and all your organs will be restored health. Buy
bottle to-da- y, will Immediately alleviate your case.

1845-190- 4 BAYLOR UNIVERSITY Waco, Tex.
both eeies. ClMsica,Thoolotry, Science.

PKESIDr.r S. P. BROOKS. LL. D.
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BAYLOR UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE "lifttfTAT' .VSiJiWJ
rcmrln college aestoaoptna Oct. lit. UKH Meinlx-- Miuthtrn Annotation Mt'dlcal Lolh-w- i I'jit

resrt graded cuurie 1eclior certificate necrtuod llou entrance eiaulnv.lon Mlnlcil npiwiti ntiK-- i
uneict-lled- . Laboratory equipment modem, tsi-- Uamlil Memorial MDUitluin. utj HoiHtil and Kibtit
tlie cltr med teaching uilccelocaudoptiujlie Itj I'ark rnarmac; drpirtinenl itrong, lo jean
euurae. Write for catalosue. tlJWABLi U. CAKY, M. Dean, Llna liullilltij, Dallas, leiai.

A girl may bo able to pose as an
nngel during courtship,but after mar-riag- o

sho sheds herwings.

When man gets letter from his
wlfo during his absencofrom homo he
Flmply reads tho postscript nnd bends
her a check.

Won't Turn Loose.
"I insist on saying that Hunt's

Lightning Oil takes hold quicker and
lets go slower of nehes, pains and toro
placesthan any liniment ever saw.
It Just won't turn looso till you'ro
well."
"I never havo llttlo acho but what

slosh U on
And eio get tho bottle corked that

little acho Is gone."
C. V. Jackson,
Marble Hill, Mo.

25 and COc per bottle.

When misfortune reaches man's
door sho walks right in without

MOW

Don't forget when'you
order starch to get the
best. Get DEFIANCE. No
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A Beautiful Young Society
Woman's Letter.

St. Paci., Mis.v. i
621 WabashaSt.

Dr. Hartmon, Columbus,O ,

Dear Sir:
" took Pcnmn tatt Mimmcr

Uhcn I xvns U run doun, and
hail a headacheami laclacltc,
and no amhttlon for anithlng.
I now feci at ucll a? I everdtil
In (ill mi UJc, and all thunhs Is
due to iour excellent Pcruna."

Ilcsi i llcaly.
Tho symptoms of nummcr ca-

tarrh nro id to unlllto In dlflemi t
cases,but tlio mokt ivitniaon ones
nro general J.isslt'Jde, played-ou-t,

tlrtd-oiit- , tisediui, run-dow-

feelings, combined with cioio or
less heavy, stupid, listless, lani-
tal condition, ltellsh for food
nud tho ability to digest food
seems tobo lost.

Skin eruptions, sallow com-
plexion, bllllousnese, coated
toniruo, fitful, hrecular slivp,
help to complcto tlio picture
ulilch Is so common at this
season.

Pcruna so exactly meets nil
thesoconditionsthat tho demand
Is sogreatfor this remedyat this
seasonof tho yearthat it Is near-
ly imposslblo to supply It.

Contains No Narcotics.
Ono reason why Pcruna has

found ierinancntusein so many
homesIs that it contains no nar-
cotics of any kind. Pcruna Is
perfectly harmless, It can bo
usedany length of tlmo without
acquiring tho drug habit.

W &, I

Oratory. Music. Fine Arts. Catalogue tent bf

Eye WatM

Cured. CI rei quiet
Kemcnesall

swelling la 8 to so
flnvt!

Trl l treatment free.
S. Atlanta, da.

CrOINCI- - TO THB FAIR?
There's Only One Way to Go

Tlie "Way
Ii Till--

. Iir.sr Wlivr lfromTnn, nild Trala
and llirre Ibrougn Merr I'allr la Alm.iat Anr
Itoute. Cafe utnertallnu Ilulnir irra all tbe War.
Merrthlni: for ComforTa" Le. tto aur Central

Man or Addrru
M.L ItOllIUNS. Win IXIIIEItTT,

U. P. A, HOUSTON. A. U. . A.

WIDE TfinUULED, ELHCTiUC LIOU TED TIUGei
FKOM

Oalreeton, Hoiieton, Sao Arilonle, Oallaa
and Fort Worth to

IT. 10UIS, KANSAS CUV aid the Norm let tut.
Caelre ef ltouttirU Varli er Tenlioa, otxmaUe

Dlulag Caraand Hircj Ulnlog llalla all tbe war.
W. a.TULKY, i.P. .4.. orl Worth. Toxae.

It

It 9 ! coo.

more "yellow" looking clothes.
morecracking

doesn't stickto the iron. -- It givessatis
faction or you get your money back. The
cost is io centsfor 16 ounces of tne best
starch made. Of other you get
but 13 ounces. Now don't It's aj
your grocers.

OV

THE CO.,
OMAHA. NEB.

morohant.

toffy

,?.cr..tThomD3on'

DROPSY!
-j-jvjkcatejoiobiili)),
gWTiaOr.H.h.Creen'aSoni.Bcj

Contrtxl-Friso- o

FRISCO SYSTEM

breaking.

nowT
FQRGLET

starches
forget.
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COTTON CROP CONDITIONS.

Crop UnfilnnlrtK to Suffnr from Dry
Wontner In SomaSootlonnand
. Boll Woovll In Othors.

Tlio Pullliiss 27uwn ol 1 tin t Tttustluy
Klvus uii uxhiitiMtlvo report, oovorinj;
several imguH or that pupiir, of tlio

ot tho cotton crop through--
out tl)0 Htlltf.

Wo reproduce it portion of It non-e-

summary of condition, n tol-lo-

"Tim Toxus reports liulluttto Unit,
whoroiiN theconditions whlcli roturtcd
tlio growth of tlio plant during tho
early part or theseason tmruoiy, cool
iilirlttt quite generally, excessiverulus
In s'imo puttH und drouth In others
woto followed by conditions which,
a u rule, were quite favorable to
growth ol tho plant uud fruiting.
Although tho boll woovll made Its
nppenrutico much earlier than usuul,
It has not boon hnnufully nutnerous
nor perniciously active In uuy great
extentof territoryuntil qulto recently.
Thercforo tho Improvoiuont of the
crop during the period referred to lull
It In better condition at the date of
the correspondents' reports than the
crop of 100:1 was in ut the correspond-lu- g

dale.
Ijulle generally the plant bus

fruited well, und the crop ranges all
the way Irotn u week to five weoks
earlier than lust year throughout tho
territory of heavy production, The
instuncKs of backwardnessIn purls of
Eastern Texasuutf in the wosteru
purts of the Statenre Inconsequoutlal
In elluct upon the crop as n whole.
The averageprobably Is three weoks
curlier than lull year.

The reports Indicate the lieed of
ruin In u very considerableproportion
or cotton-producin- g territory, Insufll-cleiic- y

or moisture und consequent
datnairoto the crop seemingly lelng
of local occurrence throughout the
Stuto, vuve In ttie western districts,
where that condition Is more nearly
uniform, and in the rengou near the
ooust, wiiero almost thooppositecon
dltlon Is very nearly unlloriu. The
MioddliiK of trultuge Is reported by
quite n iimuber of correspondents,In
Mine Instances being attributed to
dry weather, in others to showers,
and In still others to tho boll woovll.

It Is too curly for any new territor-
ial expansionon the part or tho boll
weevil to become tuuulfest, except,
perhaps, to trained Investigators.
However, the presenceof the pests Is
reported from all tho counties that
were iufasted in 1D03 or previously.
A majority of these reports iudicoto
that the insect hasthus fur lutllctod
uo Injury or that the injury has been
of little consequence.

Tho reports from .South Texas und
from Southwest Texas, however, In-

dicated Increased andIncreasing ac-
tivity on the purl of tho pest, and
consequent material Injury to tho
crop. This is particularly true or tho
southernmost countiesor tho districts
named.

Hull worms,leaf worms,web worms,
sharpshooters, grasshoppersand the
Inevitable "nowpest"nre reported in
scattered localities, but no damage of
consequenceappearsto have been In-

flicted by them."
An outline map of the state accom-

panies the report and shows tho
spread of tho boll weevil from its
entrance Into the state atIts southern
extremity in Cameron aud Hidalgo
counties aboutI860 to date. We can
not reproducethe map, but will give
a general Ideaof the spreadby natuo-lu- g

the most western and northern
counties reached by the weovll at
different periods. In 1869 It was
noticed ns far north at Ren andUollad
counties, but had made no progress
westward, tho western boundary of
Nueces county being their western
limit.

Hy the summer of lbl they had
reachedon the north Itexar, Uuuda--
loup, Gonzales, Lavucca und south-
eastern Hue of ltruzorlu Counties aud
west to middle of McMllleu und Atas-
cosa couutles, tho Hpreud being twice
as fur north mid eust as westward.

In 1001 they hud reachedMcl.ennuu,
Kreestouo, Anderson oil tho north
und from the latter tho line curved
back southeast to Ilruzoriu on the
(iulf, hut very little sproud westward
had,been made by them, the east
lino ol Krlo and Medinamarking their
western extension. The line of spread
bearing northeast from Medina to
McLennan county.

At this date, 1004, beginning on the
lower Itlo Grande, the line of the
western limit of their spreud ruus
from tho southeast uoruor o( Star
county through the countiesof Zapata,
Knclnsl, Lutulle, Dimmit, Zavnllu,
Uvalde, Ilnudera, Korr, Kimble,
Mason, San Saba, lirown, Eastland,
Stephens,Palo Pinto,Jack,Montague,
and Cook, curving thence to the east
boundary of tho state In I'uuola
county thencedown theXueoesIUvor
to the Gulf, in Jeffersoncounty, leav-

ing us yet untouched noverul counties
lu tho northeasternpart of tho state.

Ity tracing u lino through tho coun-

ties named on u map one caneasily
seo tho preseutextentof the pest. It
will be observed that its march bus
been northward and eastward over
tho state, while u lino drawn north
.and south through the state from
,tho ceutor of Hidalgo to tho south
west corner of Jackcounty will show
that the weevil has luude but little
progress west of the point of eutrance
In 3869.

The weevil prevails to only u limit-
ed exteut us yet as far west as the
Hue through thecounties nuinudund
north of the Texas and 1'aclflc rail-

road. Considering the general lines
of their progress, It Is doubted that
the weevil will ever roach this section
of thestate,or If theydo, that It will
be, several years In the future, ami

:.-- ' .
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then only lu limited numbers. Il is
believed that our altitude und cllnmto
will not bo congenial tothem.

INDIQESTION.
With Its companions, henrt-hur-

llutulence, torpidity of tho llvcr( con-

stipation, palpitation of tho heart,
poor blood, headnchound other nerv-
ous symptoms, sallow skin, foul
tongue, offensive breath uml n legion
of otherullmouts, Is nt once the most
widespread und destructive malady
among tho American people Tho
Hcrhlue treatmentwill euroall theso
troubles. oOc bottle. Sold by Jno.K.
Ifciliotson.

It Is no wonder the Methodists
nre so numerous lu this state Texas
produced moro than 1.1,000,000 spring
chickens lastyour. 1 PasoTimes.

Choorfully Recommendedfor
Rheumatism.

(J. O. Hlgbeo, Dalnvllle, III., writes,
Dec. 2, 1001: "About two years ugo I
was laid up for four months with
rheumatism. I trlod Mallard's Snow
Liniment; one bottle cured me. I can
cheerfully recommendIt to all suffer-bi- g

from like aflllctlou." 23c, 50c,

$1.00. Sold by Jno. . Robertson,

in
Never surrender to a mean Im

pulse. It weakens the wilt und
degrades the charuoter. SanAntonio
Gazette.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRomedy.

This remedy Is certain to bo needed
lu almost every homebefore tho sum
mer Is over. It can always be dopen
ded upon even lu the most severe and
dangerous cases. It Is especially
valuable for summerdisorders lu cull
(iron. It Is pleasant to take anduover
fulls to give prompt relief. Why not
buy It now? It nifty suvo life. For
salo by C. K. Terrell.

iiThe man who Is looking for the
bestcountry on the globe should pass
up till other countries and come to
Texas, PittsburgGazette.

One Lady's RecommendationSold
Hfty Boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomachand Liver Tablets.

I have, I believe,sold fifty boxes of
Chamberlalu's Stomuch aud Liver
Tablets on the recommendationof one
lady hero, who first bought a box of
them about a year ago. She never
tiros of telling her neighbors and
friends about the good qualities of
these Tubtots. P. M. Shore,Druggist,
Rochester, I ml. The pleasant purga-
tive effect of these Tablets makes
them a favorite with ladies every
whero. For salo by C. K. Terrell.

n
Tho fuct that few Americans become

chesB experts has often causedwon
der. Tho American who is capableof
becoming a chess master Is usually
trying to pile up $100,000,000at easier
work. PhiladelphiaLedger.

n
Baseball Players and Foot Racers!

Louis J. Kruger, long
distant foot racer of Germany and
Holland, writes, Oct. 27th, 1001:
"During my training of eight weeks'
foot races ut Salt Lake City, lu
April last, I used Ballard's Snow
Liniment to my greatest satisfaction.
Thereforo I highly recommend Suow
Liniment to ull who tiro troubled with
sprulns, brulsos or rheumatism." 23c,
60c, $1.00. Sold by Jno.E. Kobertson,

m
OLDEST CITV DISCOVERED.

Ancient City of Adab Believed to
Have Been Found In Babylonia.

Chicago, III., July 10. Uduiiukl,
tho undent Adab, perhaps the oldest
city in the world, has been discov-
ered by the University of Chicago's
excavating expedition in Babylonia.
This city has for many years boeu
the object of search hy Orientalists.
It is mentioned iu the codo of
Hummurabi, uu early Kiug of Baby
lonia, which document was trans-
lated recently by Prof. Robert E.
Harper, director of the expedition.
He has Just received the news here
iu a cablegram from Prof. E. J.
Banks, Held director of the expedi-
tion, who since leaving this country
last winter for Blsmyu, In Baby--
Ionia, has announced many liupor
tant discoveries. The uncovering of
ancient Adab Is one of tho most im-

portanturuhaeloglcul achievementsiu
many yeurs.

Dr. Banks Informed Prof. Harper
that he had found bricks bearing
the syllables ut the
lowest level of the ruins, He Is cer
tain that these bricks Identify the
city of Adab.

With u force of 120 men he ex.
cavated the ruins ut Blsmyu und
found the remains of temples built
one ubove the other, which he
named according to the Kings who
built them. The dates becameear-
lier until dually the bricks ludeutl-fylu- g

Udnuukl, were found. Among
the other articles which Dr. Banks
fouud are marble statutes,onyx and
sandstone lamps und many bronze
objects.

New 'goods at the Racket Store.
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CROUP I

Is ii violent lulliimntlon of tho mu--
j

conn mombraiio or tho windpipe,
..J...1.1-- 1 .i ...i i... i

W 1111,11 rUllJUllliilTB U.MUIIMB (U IIIU I 1IA

and bronchial tuboH, and Isonoof tlioi
most dangerous discuses or chlldron. )

it iiliiwiut always comes on In tin.
night. Give frequent small doses of I

Rullard'H Horohound Syrup und apply
Hftllurd's Snow Liniment externally,

to the throat. 2oc, 50c, $1.00. Sold t

by Jno. K. Robertson.

Money! Monoyl Money! Wo can
loan munoy on any sized tract, from
160 ucros up, lu Haskell, Jones or
Knox countlos. If you need money
como and seeus. West Texas Devel-

opment Co., Haskell.
HI

Brutally Tortuod.
A casecumu to light that for persis-

tent and unmerciful tortuo has per-

haps never been equaled. Joe Golo-hic- k

of Coluso,Calif., writes. "For 15
years I "tulured Insufferablepain from
Ilhou mutism audnothing relieved me
though I tried everythingknown. I
oamo acrossFJcctrlo Hitters aud It's
the greatest medicine on earth for
that trouble. A few bottles of It com-

pletely relieved and curod me.' Just
asgood for Liver aud Kidney troubles
aud general debility. Only 50cts.
Satisfaction guaranteed by ull Drug-
gists.

HI
A GreatChance.

A splendid $fl5.00 steel range, hav-

ing ull the lutest Improvements and
constructed to burn either wood or
coal will be given to some cash cus-

tomer by Alexundor Mercantile Co.
This firm Is Introducing a new baking
powderand this oiler Is made to In-

duceeverybody to try It. Every per-

son buying for cash one or more25o.

cans of this powder will bo given a
ticket for each can purchased, each
(ticket being good for onechauce in tho
drawing for tho range. Cull lu aud
see It, it Isu beauty.

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly ull night

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegato,
of Alexandria, Iud., "aud could
hardly get any sleep. 1 had con-

sumption so bad that If I walked a
block I would cuugb frightfully and
spit blood, but, when ull othor medi-
cines failed, throe $1.00 bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 68 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cureCoughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis aud all
Throat aud Lung Troubles. Prlco 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at ull
drugstores.

Wo'll whip you for 7J cts. apiece
at tho Racket Store.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
STATE CONSTITUTION.

Relating to Incorporation of State
Banks.

Toixt Ufoolition to amend Sn-tlo- 10, or the
ConstltnUon of the State of Texas providing
for the Incorporation or cororate bodies
with banking and discounting privileges,
Drescrlblng the liability or stockholders In
the sameiproviding for the regulation of
suck corporate uoum:. ouu inuuiuiiiuK lur.
tsii corpornUona will) such owers from

business In this etatei andbrovldlnir
for tup submission or sucn proposed Constl
innouai AmeuumQi as requirru uy law
Section1. Be It Resolved by tho

Legislature of the Stuto of Texas:
That Section 10, of Arllclo 10 of tho
Constitution of the Stateof Texus, be
and the same is hereby bo umenilod
that the sameshall hereufter read as
follows:

Section 10. The Legislature shall
by general Iuwb, authorize tho Incor-
poration of corporate bodies with
banking aud discounting privileged,
und shall provldo for u system ot
Statesupervision, regulation and con-

trol of such bodies which will ade-
quately protect and securotho deposi-
tors uud creditors thoroof.

Each shareholder of such coperute
body incorporated in this State, so
lonir us ho owns sharestherein, and
for twelve mouths after thedate of
unv bona tldo transfer thereof shall
be personally liable for ull debts of
such coporute uotiy existing ut the
date of such transfer, to uu umouut
additional to the par value of such
sharesso owned or transferred, equal
to tlio pur vuiue 01 such snares so
owned or transferred.

No such corporate body shall be
chartered until all of the authorized
capital stock has been subscribed and
paid for lu full In cash. Such body
corporutoshall not bo authorized to
engugoIn businessat more than one
pluce, which shall be designated lu
Its charter.

No foreign corporation, other than
the National banks of the United
States,shall be permitted to exercise
banking or discounting privileges iu
this Stuto.

Sec.". The Governor Is hereby re-
quired and directed to make the proc-
lamation undglvo the noticesrequired
by luw (or the submissionol the fore-
going resolution to tho people of the
Stateof Texas as uu amendment to
the Constitution of the Stute of Texus,
ut the next gouoralelection; ut which
election uli persons favoring such
amendment shall havo written or
printed on tho ballots tho words,"For
the Amendment to Section 10, Article
10, of theConstitution, permitting the
Incorporation of banks," und those
opposedto said amondmont shallhave
written or printed 011 their ballots the
words, "Against tho Amendment to
Section 10, Article 10. of the Constitu
tion, permitting the Incorporation of
DaiiKi," ana ttie sum or five thousand
dollars, or asmuch thereofas may be
Decenary, is hereby appropriated out
of any fuuds la the Treasury of tho
Stateof Texas not otherwiseappropri-
ated, todischargetheexpeusesofpub-
lishing the notlcles of the said pro-
posed amendment as required by law,

A true copy. J, R. Curl,
Secretaryof State.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
STATE CONSTITUTION.

Authorizing Lonlslntlon to Aid of
Internal Improvements,

Hour. Joint IIriomtioi authorisingthe sub--
mission w B tow or we pwiue or n nroposwi
.muniment to the constitution or iho mate
'r Tcxbi, nnlliorltlnK legislation In nlj of
j'uF'tuIti Intarnnl ItnntYivnmoiit

Si:cT10S, lt 1U) lt reM),v,., ,,y 10
l.eirislnture of the Stale of Texas!
mat ut tuo uoxi gonorui election oi
tlio stateof Texas, or ut uuy provlous

lelectlou In case un election fur tho
State shall be had or ordered by tho
Governor for other purposes, there
shall be submitted to theelectors of
theStutoofToxus, for their approval
or disapproval, tho following proposed
amendment to tho coiiitllullon of the
Stateof Texas,as provided for In Sec-
tion 1, Article 17, of sulci Constitution
relating to proposed amendments
thereto:

Six. 12. Bolt resolved that Section
62, Article 3, of the Constitution of the
Stuto of Toxus, bo, mid the sameIs
hereby amendedso us to read us fol-

lows:
Section 62. The Legislature idiull

liavo uo power to uuthorlzo any coun-
ty, city, town or othor political cor-
poration or subdivision of tho Stato to
lend Its credit or grant public money
or thing or value In aid of, or to any
Individual, association or corporation
whatsoever, or to become u stock-
holder lu such corporation, associa-
tion or company; provided, however,'
.thatunder legislative provision any
county, uuy political subdivision of u
county, uuy number of adloluingconii-- i
ties, or uuy political subdivision of the
Stale, or any defined district now or
hereufter to be described und defined
within ttie Stuto of Texas,und which
may or may not Include towns, villa-
ges or municipal corporations, upon
u vote ot a two-thir- majority of the
resident property taxpayers voting
(hereonwho aro qualified electors of
suchdistrict or territory to be effected
thereby, lu addition to all other debts,
may Issue bondsor otherwise lend Its
credit lu uuy amount not to exceed '

oiie-.'our- th of the ussosHed valuation
of the real property of such district or
territory, except that the totalbonded
Indebtednessof any city or town ohall
never exceid tho 11111114 imposed by
other provisionsol this Constitution,
and levy und collect such tnxes to pay
the interest thereonand provide u
siuKing iu mi tor tuo redemption
thereof, ub tlio Legislature may uu- -'

thorize, undiu sucb mannerus it may
uuthorlzo the same,for the following
purposesto-w-

(u) The Improvement of rivers,
creeksand streams to prevent over-
flows und to permit of navigation ,

thereofor Irrigation thereof, or lu aid
of such purposes.

(b) The construction uudmainten-
anceof pools, lakes, reservoirs,dams,
ennuis uud waterways for the pur-
posesof irrigation, drainage or navi-
gation, or lu aid thereof.

(c) The construction, maintenance
and operation of mucadamized,grav--.
oled or pavedroads aud turnpikes, or
lu uid thereof.

Skc. 3. The Governor is hereby
authorized to issue thenecessary pro-
clamation for submitting this pro-
posed amendment to tho electors of
tho State, as hereinbefore Indicated,
und to further directsaid election lu .

Lit details, as Is usual und customary
u sucucases.
Skc. 4. That the sum of IKe thous-

and dollars, or so much thereof us Is
uecossaryIs hereby appropriated out
of tho Treasury of the Stato of Texas,
not otherwise appropriated, to pay
the uecessarycost and expenses of1
the proceedingshereunder tobe had '

and done. J. R. Cum.,
A true copy. Secretaryof Slate.

OS

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE,
STATE CONSTITUTION.

Relating to Pensions for Confed-
erate Soldiers.

Ilocsk Joist ltr.foi.i'Tios toumeudArticles,
Section M, or the Constitution or ttie mute
or Texas, relating to the pensions et evCon-federa-

soldiers and sailors.
Suction 1. lie it Resolved by the

Legislature of the Stuto of Texus:
That Artlclo 3, Section01, of the

of the Stute of Texas be
so amended us to hereufter read us
follows:

Section 51. The Legislature shall
havo 110 power to make any grunt
or uuthorlzo the making of uuy gruut
of public money to uuy individual,
associationsor Individuals, municipal
or othor corporations whatsoever;
provided, however, the Lcglsluturc
muy gruut uld to Indigent aud do-
ubled Confederate soldiers und tail-
ors, who came to Texus prior to
Junuary 1, 1(M0, anil who uro either
over sixty years of ugo or whose
disability Is tho proximate rosultor uctual sorvlco lu tho Confederate
army tor a period of at least three
mouths, thoir widows lu Indigent
circumstances, who have never re-
married und who have been bona fide
residents or the Stale of Texas since
March 1, 1680, uud who wore married
to such soldiers or Bailors auterior
to Murcli 1, 1880; provided, said aid
shall not exceed eight dollars per
month und provided further, that
uu unprupriuticu snauever uo made
for thepurposehereluboforo speolfled
lu excess of five hundred thousand
dollars for any oue yoar. Aud also
graut aid to tho establishment auu
maintenance of a home for said
soldlorsuud sailors, under such regu-
lations uud limitations as uuy ho
provided by law; provided, the graut
to aid Bald home shall not exceed
one hundred thousand dollars for
any oneyear, aud no iumato of said
hameshall be entitled to uuy other
aid from tho Stuto, aud, provided
further, that tho provisions of this
sectionsbull not be construed to pre-
vent tho graut of aid In caseof public
calamity.

Skc. 2. The Governor of the Stuto
is hereby directed to issue tho
uecessary proclamation for the sub-
mission of this umeudment to the
qualified voters of tbe State of
Texas at tbe next general election
for Stateand county officers.

A truecopy.J J. R. Curl,
Secretary of State.

A safe, reliable home treatment
for granulatedeyes, prepared by Dr,
J, A. Odora of Uulnlaiid Texas. For
aleat Dr. Terrell'sdrug store. T. J,

Halley, Ajft. (24--

Haskell NationalBank,
HASKELL,

-- OF-

TEXAS.

With correspondentHankm the leadingeommetvlul eltiea of Texan

andthe East, ire ire prepared to Imiio exchange for thn convenient
transaction oflnmlneM In till partsofthecbuntry

H'e solicit alike the depositsof the
country and the business ofpersons
services ofu hank here.

The personnelofourofficers undboartl ot directors is u guaranty
that the Interestofall patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OKPICISKM,

.W. S. 1'JEltSON, President; G. II. COUCH, Cashier;

LEE PIEllSON, M. F1ERSON, Asst. Cashier.

Dlreotorai,
.U. S. PIEItSON, O. lt. COUCH, MARSHALL PJERSON, T. E.

JIALLAJilJ, F. M. MORTOX, S. W SCOTT, LEE PIERSOS.

J.N.

all of

a of
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CITY MEAT MARKET....

ELLIS, Proprietor

Keeps Kinds FreshMeats,
ObtainableHere.

Solicits Share Your Patronage.

..mi Stager's Fail; Medicines..

disBEIMfy1
Most of these remedies have been in use for so years andare offered

to the sick undera strict guarantythat they wilt cure ii used according to
directions, or money back. No onemedicine is a cure-al- l, as some patent
medicines are claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines are not of-

fered as such, but each one has been compounded (or aspecial malady.and
are the result of the experience of a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief descriptionof the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

Old StagerLa Crip 8pclfJc u ,
certainand speedy remedy for La Grip, Colds,
Headache,NeuralgiaandFever. It hasenrsd
hundredsof cases ot these distressing com-
plaints and we hareao much faith In Itscnrlnf
others thatwe offer yourmoney backIf yon try
lt and it does not cure too.

014 StagerCaigh Ncdiciae ,.
safe,speedy and harmlessremedyno narco-
tics lu It to stnpefr the patient and glre only
temporaryrelief, as la thecase with so many
cough medicines, bnt this Is guaranteedtogite
promptrelief and afford a permanentcure
whenltsuselspersistedIn. If yon hare s
troublesome roughTRY IT.

0U Stager Catarrh Me.lc.ie t.
better thanall thenostrumssadpatent medi-
cines somuch advertisedand landedasCatarrh
enrca. It will cureCatarrh, Hay rever and
Cold In the Head. Chronlo Catarrh or long
itandlnglaalowlnylcldlngto treatment, bnt
Old StagerMedicine will cure It. Try It and

FOSTER.Attorney Law.
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people of Haskell andsurrounding
ubroad who may hare need of the

GUARANTEED

get yonrmoney bacctflt falls. It will open,
tne air passagesandglre quick rellor la easM.
of cold In tbeHead.

OH LlilaeitStager he Uti atda
forBrnUea. Cnts,8welllnga and"ores of any
kind. Use It one andyon will preferIt to all.
others.

Old StagerFistala fnre.er. that
cures. We hareheardor manybad rttn

by It, andno It ta easy to ap-
ply. Guaranteed.

Eatllle asoothlngand elegant remedy
forebapped faceand lips. Makes the
akin smooth andsoft.

McLeatre'aPrairie Btg foist.
ThlelsadeadsbotonITalrieDogs. Ithai

been used In flaakell and adjoining counties
for severalyearsandbaagiren completo satis-
faction whereererusedas directed. Can glre
any of nrst-cle- ss testimonials.

J. L.JONES.
NotaryPubJIo.
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Dealers wanted to handlethese medicines in every town. Address,
McLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.

For sale by V. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

A. C.
at

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK HAVK FOH BALK TUB FAMOUS

.
WILD HORSE LANDS!

Also a largoquantityof other very flno farmine
and ranchIiiiuIh, nnd town property

Wo havoa COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and givo special attentionto land litigation.
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m BOOTS AND SHOEi
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J? foy ol me wceiiww ot my work,
Fit, Btyle aud Quality QuaraataMi.
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